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NEWS DIGEST

This is Florid* sfftsr all
Today: V ariable 

c lo u d in e s s  w ith  
■cattered showers 
and thunderstorms: 
Then clearing late. 
Highs In the mid 80s. 
Wind west 10 to 15 
mph becoming north 
15 mph. Chance
rain 30 percent.

of

Yard waste
collection
increases
■y J .  MARK BARPI8LO
Herald Stnlor Stall Writer__________

SANFORD — Recycling efforts In 
Seminole County shot up ugaln In 
August as summer rains led to a 
frenzy of lawn-mowing.

A total of H.6 million lbs. of 
garbuge was offered for recycling 
during the month, nearly 20 per
cent more than the 7.2 million lbs. 
collected during July, according to 
the latesl report from the Seminole
□  Waste, Pegs 5 A

Pond ..................
Lake Mary to study retention pond safety

Mealor observed that some people have questioned
_e_ _ aS s  L  -  |m » a  t k . t  a s M

Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MAKY -  The Lake Mary City CommJaaion 
will hear a special presentation this Thursday night 
regarding a  pond which has been dug on North 
Country Club Road.

The pond Is on the western side of the road, across 
from Grace Methodist Church and Liberty Park, and 
near the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

During a meeting last month. Commissioner David 
Mcalor said he had received a number of calls

whether having such a large pond dug Into that arcs 
may even tend to a potential foe sinkhole develop
ment.

Aa of yesterday, the retention pond has no 
enclosure, nor is there any protection to beep 
motortats who may drive off the road, from ending 
up In the pond.

With recent rainfall, the water in the — -* 
been getting deeper.

City Planner Matt West said the
as what la known as a CocnpensnU--------  _
West sold for every development, there omet be s  

of land removed aMewhars. to
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Violation of code
One arrested as city probes infractions
•piH ------* -I . __fWfwi wpt writer

SANFORD — The sprrtsl task force to are* out 
c ity  code v io la tio n s w as only recently  
established Monday morning. It saw Us first 
battle.

nprtard of Sanford Public Utllltira 
Dim-tor Jerry Iterman. Du tiding Inspector Don 
Honan. Flrr liwpwior Tent Murray, and polke 
offlrer Tim Wcitrr. went to 1000 W. Iflth St. to 
Imrrstlgatr posslbfe Code v tots lions.

The team la to check for such matters aa litter 
In yards, building or flrr rode notations, trash. 
Junked cars and other infractions of efty codes 

The police report says when the test 
lhr four, "came into contact with a 
Monts The tram asked Monts If he knew who 
the property owner was. Morris became 
extremely rude and uncooperative and told the 
team to grt off hIs property."

Monts age 51. is hated as ttvtng at 1509 
Williams Ave. In Sanford 

The report ronttnurs "Aa the team turned to 
leave. Monts threatened them by saying he 
would AH them full of lead If they returned. 
O fflrer W elter turned back around and 
approached Mortis advtatng him that he had Juat

■
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Runoff election today: 
‘Slow, slow, very slow’
■y J .  MARK I
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — A trickle of voters turned out 
this morning lo participate in runoff elections.

"Slow. slow, very slow." was elections 
supervisor Sandra Guard's assessment at 0 :30 
a.m. Goard aald one precinct with 1.606 
registered voters had attracted 28 voters 2VV 
hours Into voting today. In another. 17 of the 
1.432 voters had participated by 9:30 a.m.

Polls will be open until 7 p.m. today.
Locally. Democrats were called on lo choose 

between Incumbent District 2 county compila- 
stoner Carlton Henley and primary challenger 
Adrienne Perry. The race heated up In the final 
days when Henley mailed a piece featuring a 
photograph of Perry taken from a newspaper 
without her name.

Perry charged racism, which Henley denied, 
but then fired bark with allegations her 
opponent was not supportive of women's 
Issues. Henley said the allegation was a lie. 
noting girl's sports programs he Initialed 
during hla tenure os principal of Lyman High 
School.

Democrats will also choose their candidate to 
face U.S. Sen. Connie Mack. D-Fla.. next 
month. Their choices are Mike Wiley, a former 
Orlando talk show hoot, and Hugh Rodham, 
brother lo (lrftt lady Hillary Rodham Clinton. 
That race has been testy, with Rodham 
questioning Wiley's name change from Michael 
Schrelbman and his use of campaign funds lo 
pay his mortgage

Republican* have only one choice today, 
between Frank Urogan and Dob Morris In the 
commissioner of education race.

Sewer lines 
study eyed 
for future 
business
Honld Stiff Writer

LONOWOOO — The installation of commercial 
aewer lines will be studied by Longwood City 
Commissioners as a way of attracting business 
development to help broaden the city tax base 
and help maintain city services in the future.

Mayor Steve Miller proposed the development 
of a five year pay-as-you-go plan to Install sewer 
lines along the major roadways through the city. 
S u i t  Road 434. Highway 17-92 and County 
Road 427.

"Unless we have sewers on 434. 17-92 and 
4 2 7 ."  Miller commented. "We will never have 
adequate development on the commercial pro
perties." He dubbed undeveloped or underdevel
oped properties along the city's major arteries, 
"the last commercial frontier." He noted that this 
year's budget making process, including having 
adequate revenue to fund the budget wttbout 
raising property taxes, was a  "squeaker." Unless 
the tax base is expanded by commercial 
development, the city may be hard pressed to 
maintain or provide desired services.

MlUer Is proposing the city commission review 
plans to be drawn by the city engineer for a 
five-year program of Installing commercial sewer 
lines. By spending between *60 ,000  to *75.000 a 
year, the city could embark on the program. The 
mayor explained a section of line could be 
installed and put In operation one year and the 
revenue generated could help pay for construc
tion of another section the second year, and so 
on. By adding lo the existing aewer. the city 
could "leap frog‘‘linrs down SR 434 so busi
nesses currently on septic tanks could hook up to 
sewers. In addition, businesses might be en
couraged to locale on undeveloped commercial 
property In the city If sewer service Is available, 
the mayor added.

As more sewer customers came on line, aewer 
rates would go down, the mayor added. Miller 
emphasized the program he Is talking about Is for 
building sewers for commercial not residential 
customers. Once the sewer lines are ready.
□  * s s  Ssw sr, Fags 5A

Rhrtr friends to moot

director of the Florida Department of Cnvtron- 
mental Protection. Thursday evening Alex
ander retires next month after serving more 
than 24 years In the position. Jim  Hulben. 
director of D C Fs Surface Water Ambient 
Monitoring Program, will be the guest speaker at 
the monthly meeting of the Weklva River Basin 
environmental organization. The meeting will 
be held at 8  p.m. at Seventh Day Adventist 
Church. 506 Markham Woods Road. Longwood.

CALNOawsts
CASSELBERRY -  The Council of Local 

Governments In Seminole County. (CALNO) will 
hold Its October meeting this Wednesday 
beginning at 7 p.m.. at Casselberry cigy hall. 95 
Triplet Lake Drtve.

Included on the agenda Is a discussion on a 
proposed Interlocal agreement on mediation.

During the September meeting. Seminole 
County Commissioner Pat Warren had sug
gested that all council members be prepared 
this month to address their Jurisdictions’ 
questions and concerns, with the expectation 
the document may be finalized at this month's 
meeting..

The CALNO meeting la scheduled lo begin at 
7 p.m. The public Is Invited.

Polltlbits
OVIEDO -  A fund-raiser to aid the re-election 

of Marvin Couch to Dial. 33 of the Florida House 
of Rrpresentivcs wUl be held this Saturday. The 
"Picnic on the Hammock" wfll be held at the 
property of Robert and Jennifer King near Black 
Hammock Fish Camp. The event will feature 
live music, food and games. The picnic will be 
held from 2 p.m. until 7 p.m. Folks con stay 
after for the party. Contributions arc *1 0  per 
person and *2 0  per family. Call 366-1200 for 
morr Information and directions

■
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State promlsM to subtMte rail rout*
TAMPA — The stair la prom fating *7 0  million In annual 

subaid lea to get the Tampa. Orlando, Miami highspeed rail 
plan bach on track

"Thl* la going to be a major public-works project, akin to 
building the InteraUte highway ayatem." aald Nick Serlannl. 
state public transportation admtniatrator.

Airlines complain 11 tat a  subsidy would give (he rail plan an 
unfair advantage.

"If high-speed rail la going to work, lei the martlet come up 
with waya to finance It. We utink |; public aubakllea are not what 
atate governments should be wonted about." aald Chris 
Chlames, a spokesman for the Air Transport Association, 
which represents the major airlines 

The automobile also la considered a formidable opponent 
because many travelers find II more convenient lo drive than

, buy tickets and watt far a train.
A high-speed plan tailed lour years ago private

developer*  couldn't ralac enough promises of money.
The Florida Department of Transportation plana public 

hearings lo dtacuaa options and hear suggest Iona.

Lonl In court
STUART — Loot Anderson must appear Wednesday In court 

to answer questions from attorneys representing her ex- 
husband. Burt Reynolds, a  Martin County circuit has
ruled.

But the former acting couple’s dispute over an unpaid 
•11.000 alimony payment, artwork and a grand piano will not 
be decided at a hearing previously art for Thursday.

The former acting couple baa been feuding over artwork that 
Anderson savs Reynolds has (ailed to return to her. and a 
grand piano that Reynolds aays Anderson hasn't given bark.

Reynolds, who lives tn Hour Sound, was required to appear 
in Stuart last week to give a  statement to Anderson's attorneys. 
Anderson wanted to give her statement to Reynolds' attorneys 
over the telephone from California

Her attorney. William Stolberg. told Ctrrult Judge Paul 
Kanarrk on Monday It would be difficult for Anderson to make 
the trip.

But Kanarck didn't budge.
Last week. Reynolds' attorney* filed court documents asking 

the Judge to find Anderson tn contempt for falling lo return the 
piano. Late Monday. Stolberg filed documents asking Kanarck 
lo throw out the contempt case Hr said Anderson offered to 
return the piano to her ex-husband Iasi week.

Grant to aid NTC omployoot
TALLAHASSEE. — The state has won a *3.4 million federal 

grant to help almost a third of the employers who will be laid 
off with the closing of the Naval Training Center in Orlando. 
Gov. Lawton Chllrs said

About BOO of the more than 2.900 workers who will lose their 
jobs will be helped by the grant.

The purpose Is to provide participants with sendees. 
Including assessment and counseling: job-search assistance 
and various types of training and financial assistance

The grant was the second through the U S  Department of 
Labor's Job Training Partnership Act awarded to Florida In a 
week. Florida was granted *2.1 million last week to help 
workers at the McDonnell-Douglas facility In Titusville, which 
lost the Navy contract (or the Tomahawk missile.

Chile* announced Ihr grant Monday..............  _  *

PofttetfVt plant
DAVIE — Jason Boucher reached down for a plant at a K 

mart garden center, felt a sharp jab on his hand and was 
horrified to find a 2-foot rattlesnake had bitten him and was 
still holding on

“I eras shocked. 1 slung my hand to get the snake off and fell 
over a bunch of plants." Boucher said Monday from a hospital 
bed.

“A friend killed the snake." the 19-year-old Hallandale man 
said. Boucher was brought In Sunday night In serious 
condition, but was In fair condition by Monday afternoon, said 
a spokeswoman at the West side Regional Medical Center tn 
Plantation.

The pygmy rattlesnake bit him at a store In Dsvte. about 20 
miles north of Miami.

The snake probably got Into the garden center from a field, 
said Lt. Lynne Maddox, hunter education officer for the Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission.

She said pygmy rattlers usually don't have enough venom to 
kill a healthy person. The snakes are found mostly In prairies, 
swamps and woodlands in the south-central United States but 
have been seen as far north as the Great Lakes region and as 
far west as Ariiona.

This was the fourth time in seven years that people shopping 
In garden renters at Florida discount stores have been bitten 
by poisonous snakes.

From Associated Prsss rsports
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13 percent of voters expected
Rodbam-Wiley face off in Senate runoff

TALLAHASSEE — The weather may be 
good, but a  low turnout la predictrd aa 
voters chooar ■ Demorrstle norelnre lor the 
U S Senate and a Republican nominee lor 
education commlSBlnnsrtn runoff rtcctlonw 

Miami attorney  Hugh Rodham, the 
younger brother of (Inti lady Hillary CMnion. 
and former radio talk show hoot Mike Wiley 
of Longwuod vie for the Democratic srnatr 
nomination In today's so-called marquee 
contest.

But the anticipated turnout Indicates little 
interest In the Democratic runoff. The 
winner advances lo nest month's general 
election against U S  Sen. Ctrnad Mark.

Only 13 percent of the •tala'* voter* are 
expected to Show up despite favorable 
weather predict Iona, aald Secretary of State 
Jtm Smith.

"Unirae something radio* people, they 
won't p> to the pod*" Lance dr Haven

af the Florida

Institute of Government at Florida Stair 
University, aald Monday. "In this particular 
rase, the winner la unlikely to brat the 
Republican Inrumbrnt."

The Last time Florida voters had a runoff 
in the U.5 Senate was in IBM . when the 
turnout wsa 23 percent. Buddy Mar Kay. 
now the lieutenant governor, defeated BUI 
Gunter for the Democratic nomination that 
year, but km to Mark tn the 
election.

Today's turnout isn't expected lo come 
ckwe to the IBM figure despite the weekend 
visit by Mr* Clinton on Rodham's behalf

' Most vulrrs don’t know much about

voter* can cspect temperature* In the Bo* 
and a 3 0  percent ehanre of ruin today, the 
National Weather Bei i ki imdlefod.

Republican* choose today between Frank 
llrogan and Bob Morris to fare fetnorrai 
Tim Jameraon (be education rnonmlaahMii i

a f schools m
Martin County, carried 44.3 prevent m « 
three-way primary to 37.T for Morris, a

Jameraon. who was appointed to hla job 
in January by Oov. Lawton Chiles, narrowly 
avoided bring upari In the Sept. ■ primary.

Some voter* also have rongmaaonal or 
stale legislative rare* In addRton lo  torsi

what's going on but get alerted to M during 
said drHaven-Bmlth. "tnthe campaign." 

this partM ular rase, there hasn't been any
or personalities »o dra w the votrra

out.*'
Rodham and Wiley finished first and 

second respectively in the four prrsnn Sept
B primary

Although many parts of the stole are 
recovering from a weekend drenching.

Threw nominations for U.S House arsis 
are up Inr grabs

State Rep Litis Brrwon and BenaaroU 
lawyer Joe Scarborough are after the GOP 
nomination In Dtotriet I where Demorrst 
incumbent Earl Hutto retired. The GOP 
nominee meets Penasrota attorney. Vince 
Whlbba J r  . who non the Democratic 
nomination last month

Judge hears argument 
on homicide defense
Associated Praaa Writer

» agreed 
triable he

the

PENSACOLA -  Letting a 
form er minister accused of 
fatally shooting sn abortion 
doctor and a etinlr escort use a 
Justifiable homicide defense 
would Invite more violence, a
federal prosecutor says

JudBui U S  Dtatrlrl Judge Roger 
Vinson agreed Monday to reran- 
aider his earlier denial of a 
necessity, or justifiable, drfenar  

The derision i ante as Paul 
Hill's trial on charges of violating 
federal clinic protection and 
firearms taws opened

"There are others out there 
like Paul Hill. Assistant U S  
Attorney David McGee told 
Vinson. "They are small in 
number but they are fanatics 
I (ear more btood will be shed ** 

lllll also Is to be tried on 
murder and attempted murder
charge* In stair court Jan. 30 for 
the July

On# horao raco
Annmarto Bellantonlo. 5, looks aa It sho'a racing tha wind 
racantly at Fort Motion Park, Sanford. Whtla shea up for a tact. 
•ha baa no worthy adversary

July 29 shortings outside a 
Pensacola aboei ton clinic 

Lost week. Vinson refused to 
allow IIIU to argue that the 
slayings were just mid to preven t 
a greater evil -  short ton — 
because Hill, then representing 
himself, had failed lo respond lo 
a pr uarrutlon motion

Hill has since changed hla 
mind about self-representation. 
Vinson grantrd a defense motion 
Monday to lei Iwo standby 
attorneys take over the rase He

The pnamitor objected to the 
defense, contending Hill's law 
yet* want to pul abortion, not 
Hill, on trial

"They want a cirrus." McGee 
com plained "They don't want 
law."

The Judge mid he would allow 
th e defense to present It*  
argument today before lawyers 
make opening stolemrnto to the 
12 juror* and two alternate* 
•rated Monday. The panel u 
bring srqursterrd lor the dura - 
lion of the trial, expected to take 
at least three days.

Assistant U S Public Defender 
Roderick Vereen said he hoprs 
lo show that equipment si thr 
Ladles Center clinic arms Im 
properly calibrated so he could 
argue that abortions were Illegal 
Vinson allowed the drfenar lo 
obtain photographs and serial 
num bers of the equipm ent 
Monday. Il was outside that 
clinic that the slayings took 
plan.

Vereen and h»s nvevunarr,

Bc iv ile  attorney M aurre 
uigrvsn. said they also may try 

to show that viable fetuses were 
aborted at thr clinic.

McGee contended that even If 
the defense could show that 
Illegal abortions were performed. 
Hill had other ways to prevent 
them.

14-v’

Court asks administration view, gambling cases
Associated Prw*« Writer

W A S H IN G T O N  -  T h e  
Supreme Court, acting on the 
first day of Its new term, has 
asked the Clinton administration 
for Its views on hlgh-stakes 
battles tn Florida and Alabama 
over regulation of gambling on 
Indian lands.

The court asked Justice De
partment lawyer* Monday lo say 
whether they  think federal 
courts have the authority to 
oversee negotiations between 
tribes and state officials about

starting such gambling opera
tions.

The Justice* are not expected 
lo a c t  in the Florida and 
Alabama rases until hearing 
from the government lawyers, 
which could take months

Federal appeals courts have 
split on that aspect of a 1988 
federal taw. the Indian Gaming 
Regulatory Act. It gave tribes 
new freedom to run big-money 
casinos, bingo halls and other 
gambling activities on their 
lands.

Indian gambling since has 
grown Into a SG-oilllon a-year 
industry In more than 20 states.

The Supreme Court In IBA7 
ruled (hat stair* cannot ban 
gambling on Indian reservation* 
within their border*, a decision 
that left Indian gaming largely 
unregulated by Hie stairs.

Congress responded In IBM  
by passing a law "lo provide a 
statutory basts for the operation

wlih the respective states before 
starling some types of on- 
reservation gambling. Stole* are 
required to negotiate In good 
faith, and the law authorise* a 
tribe lo sue a state In federal 
court If It (alia lo do so.

or gaming by Indian tribes as a 
means of promoting tribal eco
n o m ic  d evelopm ent, s e lf-  
sufficiency and strong tribal 
governments."

That's what happened In FU 
Ida and Alabama, where U 
Florida Seminole and A la ban 
Poarch Creek tribe* accuw 
state officials of not ncgotlatli 
tn good faith.

The law requires federally 
recognised tribes to negotiate

Both states contended that the 
Const it utkin'* I Ith Amendment 
shields them from such lawsuits.

LOTTERY
MIAMI -  Here are the 

winning numbers selected 
Monday in the Florida Lot
tery:

F a n ta sy  5
4 * 1 0 - l i - 2 S - 2 6

P la y  4  
0 -0 -0 *3

Tuesday, October 4. 1994 
Vot 87. No 38
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n **rm
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T H E  W E A T H E R

I O C * ! ,  F O— C A T m V ’
Tonight: Fair. Low tn the 

upper 60s. Wind north 10 mph.
Wednesday: Mostly sunny and 

less humid. High in the lower to 
mid 80s. Wind north 10 to 15 
mph.

Thursday through Saturday: 
Partly cloudy with scattered 
showers east part. Mostly fair 
elsewhere. Lows In the mid to 
upper 60s except near 70 south
east. Highs mainly tn the mid 
80s.

e x T e o e m  e u n e e c  ■ - v "  1
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TUESDAY 
Ftly cldy SB-69

WEDNESDAY 
Ptly eldy SS-SS

TH UR SD AY 
F tly  cldy 8S-S9

F R ID A Y 
Ftly  cldy SS-69

SATURDAY 
Ftly eldy ES-S9
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AmerllM St
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FIRST

Oct. 5  Oct. 11

O  3
City Ml Ls Pci
Day taro teach •V ra •4
Fart Mr*rt « n »
GalnoullM M » ISI
JackMftyllU M 74 1 IS
KayWml V •i «
Lakeland aa it IS
Miami aa n OB
Or undo aa H Ik
Pssaafa si n OS
Sar mot. at S3 04
Taliahauee M 74 ti
Tampa •7 SO IS
Vote Sues SI 77 10
W Palm SmcS ft 71 ,tr

f u l l  l a s t
Oct. 1 0  Oct. 27

SOLUNAB TABLE: Min. 5:40 
a.m.. 5:55 p.m.: Maj 11:45 a.m.. 
....... p .m . T ID SSt D aytona
B each : highs. 8:36 a m.. 8:54 
p.m.: lows. 2:14 a.m.. 2:49 p.m.: 
Naw Sm yrna B«ach: highs. 
8:41 a.m.. 8:50 pm.: lows. 2:10 
a.m.. 2:54 p.m.; Cocoa (Hack: 
highs. 8:56 a.m., 0:14 p.m.: 
lows, 2:34 a.m.. 3 09 p.m.

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Monday was 01 
d e g r e e s  and T u e s d a y 's  
overnight low was 73 degrees an 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 0 a.m. Tues
day, totalled .03 Inches. 
n S a a a o t..................7:OS p.m.

S n a rl** ...................7 :2 0  a.m .
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OallatFl Worth 
Otnw
u v i trotrwi
Datrslt
Honolulu

Intflanayalls 
Junaau 
Kama* City

LlttU Sack

Daytona
3-5 feet and rough. Current Is 
strong to the north. Water tem
perature la 70 degrees.

New Sm yrna Beach: Waves 
arc 4-4 V* feet and glassy. The 
current Is to the south. Water 
temperature Is 70 degrees.

Beach: Waves are S t . Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Today: Wind northeast 20 

knots. Sens 5 to 7 feet except 
higher In the Gulf Stream. Hay 
and Inland waters choppy. 
Scattered  showers or thun
d e rs to rm s. Tonight: Wind 
northeast 15 knots. Seas 5 feet 
except higher in the gulf stream. 
Hay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.

MJIaatAos 
MpMSIPtet 
N m SvIIM 
NraOrMdn* 
Nn  York City 
Oklahoma Gty 
O nuh, 
Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
PwtMnAAUtn* 
It lawn 
Salt Laka City 
Shrntfod 
Waihingtan.0 C
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Lost ind found vtMelti

nooova n  gunpoint
A M  year old Senlbtil woman told potlre she was taking her 

garbage outside her home at approximately 7:40 p m. 
Saturday, when she was approached by a man who pointed a 
gun at her. She said he farted her bach Into the home, and took 
a number of Items from her dresser and purse before escaping 
The seaman was reportedly unharmed.

School ond p«fc tprayod
Sanford police are Investigating vandalism reported Saturday 

al Sanford Middle School Officers said vulgar words and racial 
slurs had been spray painted on the south wail of the school. 
And her Sanford police officer reported finding similar painting 
and wording had been sprayed Saturday on the restroom watt 
at Ptnrhurst Park.DomotttccMM

• Dmlira Ann Edwards. 21. 2446  Poinsett* Ave . Sanford, 
was arrest rd In the 000 blork of Palmetto Avenue Sunday 
following a reported dispute with a man. She was charged with

Retail thefts
• William Fredrick Caldwell. 20. and Brenda Ingoldsby, 20. 

both of 242 Aram Drive. Longwood. were arrested try Sanford 
police Sunday- Officers said they had been accused of taking 
two 12-packs of beer from a store in the 2000 Mock of S. 
Orlando Drive. Officers located the car the pair were aald to be 
driving, and conducted a traffic stop at Seventh Street and 
Metlonvllle Avenue. Each was charged srtth retail theft.

•Fran Tarshla Stafford. 22, 2007 W. 13th St., waa arrested 
by Sanford police Sunday. She waa accused of taking three 
packs of cigarettes from a store at 29th Street and Sanford 
Avenue. She waa located through wttneaaea who told police of 
her license plate number and vehicle description. She wss 
stopped at 27th Street and U.S. Highway 1743. She has been 
charged with I heft.

•WllUa 
by members 
Friday, 
lie

C ITY  6 f  LAK E MARY, FLORIDA

N O T IC E  O F  A N N E X A T IO N
ORDINANCE NO. 721

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Lake Mary City Commission will hold a public 
hearing to discuss a voluntary annexation to the City’s jurisdictional boundaries. The 
property to be annexed is approximately 5 acres in size and is located on the north 
side of Em m a Oaks Trail, approximately 1200 feet west of Lake Emma Road.

iv a Jtcr
V B O fO TT

The public hearing for the first reading of Ordinance 721 providing for the annexation 
of this property will be held October 20,1994 at the Lake Mary City Hall, 100 North 
Country Club Road. Lake Mary, Florida at 7:00 P.M.

A  copy of the Ordinance and a complete legal description of the property by metes 
and bounds can be obtained from the City of Lake Mary City Clerk's Office, 100 
North Country Club Road, Lake Mary, Florida, Monday through Friday, from 8:00 
A.M. until 4:30 P.M.

Interested parties may appear and be heard regarding the proposed annexation or 
written comments may be filed with the City Clerk.

NOTE: P E R S O N S  ARE ADVISED TH A T A  TAPED R EC O R D  O F  TH IS  M E ETIN G  
IS MADE B Y  T H E  C ITY  FOR ITS  C O N V E N IE N C E .TH IS  R E C O R D  MAY N O T  C O N 
S TITU TE  A N  AD EQ U A TE R EC O R D  FO R  T H E  PU R PO SES O F  APPEAL FROM  A 
DECISION M ADE BY TH E  CITY. A N Y P ER SO N  W ISHING T O  EN S U R E TH A T  A N  
AD EQ U A TE R EC O R D  O F TH E  P R O C EED IN G S  IS M AINTAINED FO R  A P P EL
LATE P U R P O S E S  IS ADVISED T O  MAKE T H E  N EC E SS A R Y A R R A N G EM EN TS  
AT HIS O R  H ER  OW N EXPENSE.

City of Lake Mary, Florida

Carol A. Foster 
City Clerk

Settlement reached out of
court in DuPont estate case

Four found slain 
at atrip club; 
two arrested

PANAMA CITY BEACH -
«  a- -  - J i  L I . ------n ee L . « ^ a a■ 1X11 wBB I08CS ONjOCT Dtlwcen
e menegrr of ■ topless her when 
four people were fatally eho< end 

of the

a partner of 
N Tad. wae shot at point- 

tn the nape ee he 
walked In the door. Another 
employee who arrived before the 
euepreta rouid flee alao waa 
kitted.

Allen Jo hnaon. owner of Show 
N Tall, arrived at 10 a.m. COT 
Monday to find two bodies 
behind the Trent bar. Authorities 
aearebed the building with 
Johnaon and found the other 
tare.

The two euapecta were being 
held early today at Bay County 
Jail, authorities aald.

Within hour* of the shooting*, 
police arrested Joe Clark and 
charged him with four counts of 
first-degree murder.

Javier Ramon waa arrested an 
the sam e chargea In Dade 
County late Monday by agents at

One o f the workers. "B ig  
John” Lafarge, called McCon
nell at home to say Ramos waa 
at the dub and wouldn't leave 
without talking to McConnell. 
Tunned aald.

L aF orge, alao  known a s  
William Hunter. 32. and Bran

JACKSONVILLE — A Lawsuit to changr the 
makeup of Urn. bused UW oversees Alfred L ,du
Font's 0 1 6  blUton estate ha* been settled out of 
court. — ...... ....

The agreement could mean a change in 
direction for St. Joe Paper Co. and Florida East 
Coaat Industries Inc., two Jacksonville-board 
companies controlled by the Alfred I. du Pont 
Testamentary Trust, analysts said.

In a lawsuit filed in May 1003. two trustees of 
Du Font's estate sought to change the adminis
tration of the trust by Increasing the number of 
trustees and their annual salary.

Details of the settlement reached Friday were 
withheld, but a source famUtar with the agree
ment told The Florida Ttmes-Unkm that It will 
Increase the number of Individual trustees from 
four to six. There alao la one corporate trustee, 
which !a currently NationsBank.

Bringing tn new trustees could shake up the 
conservative management philosophy of the trust 
and the two companies. 11 could also possibly 
raise the values of the companies' slocks, 
analysts said.

"It's  encouraging. What tl means to the trust Is 
a higher caliber of funds management." said Paul 
Rowan, chief Investment officer of SIM A FED 
North America, an Italian Investment company 
that owns shares In both St. Joe and Florida East 
Coast.
. Proceeds of the trust, established by Du Font's 
will In 1935. are used to fund the Nemours 
Foundation, which support# the Nemours 
Children's Clinic In Jacksonville and children's 

.and elderly care clinics In Delaware.
The trust's principal asset Is Its 21.3 million 

[shares of St. Joe stock, representing 70 percent of 
the company's shares. The trust alao owns 5 

! percent of Florida East Coast’s stock and St. Joe 
[owns 54.5 percent of Florida East Coaat. so the 
[trust controls both companies.
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The two ram panics form a conglomerate srtth 
Interests tn five Industries paper, transportation, 
real estate, sugar and trlccommuntcaUmi*.

A n a ly s ts  h o p e  n e w  trustees a rid  M  m o re  
aggressive and consider selling off one or more of 
the business Interests

State Attorney Harry Shorsteln. aa state 
attorney for the circuit In which Du Font's will 
was filed, was a defendant In the lawsuit.

Assistant State Attorney Lance Day. who 
represented Shorsteln in the lawsuit, could only 
say an agreement had been reached. He could not 
provide details pending the completion of a final 
document on the agreement, which la expected to 
completed within a week. The agreement must be 
approved by the court.
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EDITORIAL

Closing the 
business

U*4 a  m y  logical conclusion. If you have 
complaints about a  buatneaa operation, get 
enough people to support you. stop frequen
ting the business, and  It will eventually cease 
operation.

One person alone however, cannot a c 
complish this. I t 's  only natural. If you find 
fault with a bu siness, you will take your 
business elsew here. Generally though, that 
won't be m uch o f an  econom ic loss for the

Our point la not about commercial bu si
nesses. Rather, are are  referring to your 
friendly neighborhood drug dealer. This Is the 
type o f business m any praple say should be 
eliminated. Right. People say it. but they 
continue shopping there.

Moat people know of som e area where they 
have reason to believe there are drug sales
going on. Ask yourself, how long would the 
sellers stay a t that location If no one cam e to 
buy?

In a  recent Sanford Herald report con cern 
ing drug activities. Volusia County S h e r iffs  
Capt. Bob Boaco aakl. 'T h is  crack epidem ic 
we seem to have la a community thing. It's  
mostly the people who live In a com m unity 
who do the buying and telling They don't 
really want the activities to be eliminated."

Basra's com m ent on the community situ a 
tion stands on Its own. W e doubt that anyone. 
Including drug dealers and users wouldn't 
agree with him.

Therefore, we sec the solution. To get rid of 
drug activities In a  neighborhood, stop buying 
the stuff. It's as sim ple as that.

Of course sellers know how to prevent 
i people 'from, going off drugs- A few free 
' sam ples h ere an d  th ere, and a person  

becomes an addict. "S u re . I can quit any tim e 
I want to. they say. When people have to 
burglarize, rob people, sell stolen property, or 
even sell their own bodies to obtain drug 
money, that quote certainly becomes stupid, 
doesn't It?

What can be done? Step one — Do 
whatever possible to keep children from even 
starling on any type of drugs. One way or 
another. It could kill them .

Step two — U sers and abusers must seek 
help In kicking drug habits. It's alm ost 
Impossible to do It alone, no matter how 
much a person m ay brag about self-control.

Step three — Report Illegal drug activity to 
law enforcement agencies. People who may 
not be a user should become involved In 
helping elim inate the problem.

Step four — Continue to speak out about 
Increasing punishm ent resulting from drug- 
related convictions In our courts. A slap on 
the wrist Is not a cu re for drug addiction.

If we consider drugs like an Edscl. we can 
defeat the problem . Don't buy or use drugs, 
and It won't be long before they will disappear 
from our street corners.

LETTER

Thanks fo r coverage
Thanks very much to Nick Pfctlaul for including 

Hyland — M/l — Morrison and Cambridge Homes 
in your "Residential Developments Boom" story In 
Sunday * Sanford HemJd. Sept. 35.

Just want you to know how much we appreciate 
that.

Beth Payan 
Larry Vershel 

Communications 
Orlando

Berry's World

C I

"Now — How to get out ot this7'

BEN WATTENBERG

Nationalizing Clinton’s problems
Many Republicans running for ofllr* are using 

television commercials that show the fore at 
their opponent metamorphosing Into the fore of 
BUI Clinton And many Democrats are asking 
that Clinton plrsar not appear In (heir distort 

The reasons are clear. Clinton's approval 
rating has Ultra to 39  percent In polls, the lowest 
ever at this lime tn a presidency. Republicans 
accordingly. seek to "natlonalUe" the election aa 
a referendum on Clinton, while Democrats chant 
"all pot me* ore local." Right now it looks very 
good for I hr OOP. even many liberal Drmorrstlr 
tnrumbrnls are stressing old Republican themes 

(For example. Sen Jim  Sssarr. D Trnn . with a 
95 percent liberal rating from the Americans for 
Democratic Action In 1993. Is running a TV 
commercial stressing the decline In moral 
values, pornography, crime and prayer In Ihr 
school*)

What happened to Clinton? He says that 
although he "created" 4 million Jobs, nasty 
partisan Republicans have been star to make 
their rase better than he putrtoua. It's the 
president that has the butty pulpit 

Among the reasons ottered foe Clinton's sod 
estate are II Mini srandals. 2) his administration, 
arm as loo left wing. 31 Dr a w  lata tn Congress, 
•era a* Ion left wing. 41 hts wife, arm oa too

left-wing. Si people don't know whs I hr stands 
for. 6) raising lasra and inaufTW-lenlly rutting the 
deficit. 7| vntna are 
fed up. angry, mod. 
disgusted. SI Rush 
Limbaughi 91 flip 
floplsm on foreign 
pnlicy. and soon 

T h e re  Is s sad 
aspect to all this It's 
worth rrmembrnng 
the Bill Clinton of 
Campaign 1993. who 
aakl some big things 
that needed saving 

Of course, hr mode 
Ihr standard point.
“ It's  the economy 
s tu p id ."  that any 
out of other party 
u s e s  w h e n  t h e  
economy Is alow. But 
can d id ate  Clinton 
also sold that both 
political partlra were 

brain dead "and 
his platform Incorporated the notion that a 
Third Way** was needed But since his victory.

we have seen precious lit Hr of that In fort, the 
original strategy for fool year’s budget bsttlr was 
"g e l all the* Democrats." which meant a 
big spending plan to ptorale ihr left of the pony, 
which la stronger than ever among rongrvaMarui

Pretty pure and simple, this has been a 
full blooded Drmocralkr administration For 
rsam ple, the long ago pledge lo hove Re
publicans in the Cabinet 
m m stdum e

forgotten In Ihr

approval rating 
hga (align to 39 
porcant in potia. 
thatow ost ever 
at this ttma in a 
p m t d a n c y jp ™

Candidatr CTtnion's beat campaign line 
Hrmental "No more something foe nothing." he 
•aid over and aver It s  the brat one liner | have 
ever heard lie stressed the word "reapunalbth 
ty ." and/or "prraonol responsibility" They were 
the catch words that could have Ignited the Ides 
of a New Drmorrat." which Is what Clinton mid 
he would be

His record Is by no means all bad lUs Utile 
noticed "Goals 3000 ' education bill la not 
perlrct but will probably end up as a medium 
•teed step tn the right direction The same con be 
sold for the crime bill The "prevention" side 
may be porky, but it la not. in Itself, s 
wrongheaded Idea And there w plenty of 
"punishment" in Ihr bdl
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DONNA BRITT

Dissecting Rosa Lee’s life
WASHINGTON — A thousand times a week, 

we fore them. We measure one against the 
other and. often, choose between them

What we feel. And what we think we should 
feel

Dul we know which la easiest to reveal. 
Verbalizing what we "should" feel — that 
which Is acceptable to whomever Is listening Is 
smart, convenient, as safe as your old slippers. 
And Just as easy lo slip Into.

So. what do you say about Rosa Lee 
Cunningham?

Cunningham. 57. is an HIV-Infected recov
ering heroin addict, petty thief, decades-long 
welfare recipient. A former prostitute, she let a 
male customer Introduce her daughter, then 
11. to sex for 420.

But she's more: a mother of eight who Is 
loving and supportive of several incredibly 
burdensome adult children; a doting grandma; 
a victim of grating, lifelong poverty. The 
daughter of sharecroppers, no one taught her 
lo dream, study or even to read.

Last month, veteran Washington Rost re
porter Leon Dash Introduced both Rosa Lees In 
an eight-part series he's spent four years 
researching. Reading about Cunningham's 
epirally horrific life was like being Invited to 
watch a surreal. Dickensian peep show.

Marvel at how Rosa Lee lets daughter Patty 
Inject her with heroin aa stunned Journalists 
watch. Gasp as Patty aids the thugs who kill 
the man who said he loved her. Gape at 
Cunningham's apparent belief that shoplifting, 
fencing stolen goods and taking drugs arc 
Kodak moments worthy of preserving In print.

Dash has said that he wanted to address an 
American crisis and hoped his close-up 
portrayal of Rosa Lee Cunningham and her 
family would cause readers “discomfort and to 
be alarmed."

More uncomfortable and alarmed, presum
ably. than they already arc by recent accounts 
of the young lawyer shot dead getting Into his 
car after a night out; the grandfather murdered 
In broad daylight as he sat In his car; and the 
two men shot — one died Instantly — in a mall 
parking lot during their lunch break.

Certainly, the 15 or so African Americans 1 
spoke with about the series were disturbed. A 
few typical reactions:

A telephone operator: "The Post told Rosa 
Lee's story ... but what will they do about It? 
Who'll help ... (Cunningham’s 2-month-old 
great-grandson)?"

A public re la tio n s  co n su ltan t: "M y 
grandparents sent five kids lo college — and 
my grandfather never made more than 435 a 
week. Il killed him. but he did It. None of hla 
grandchildren, or great-grandchildren, has 
done drugs, been In Jail or become an unwed 
mother. We arc not atypical. But the Post will 
never write about my family."

A realtor "I hear more of these slnrlrs than 
about black families who «rr wanted, 
cherished And I know they exist. People 
who are borderline ... end up with nothing lo 
pattern Ihemvlvrs on."

Watching Ken Burns' "Hasrhall" t was 
doored by the courage of pioneers Jackie 
Robinson. Curt Flood and Hank Aaron, who 
endured taunts, threats and maltreatment that 
most blacks today 
can only Imagine, 
and who sllll still 
• o a r e d .  A n d  I 
t h o u g h t  o f  
hum ankind's need 
fur sterling examples 
that touch and teach 
the tarnished rest of 
us.

So when will the 
Post spend four years 
studying some of 
today's heroes — not 
sports stars, but the 
average men and 
women who manage 
to soar above their 
circumstances?

In fairness to Dash, 
nobody likes bad 
news. Many people 
wish folks like Cun
ningham would 
disappear. I appreciate Dash's refusal lo let 
that happen.

Still, there are questions. Is It ethical — not 
Journalistically, but morally — to stay silent, 
knowing that a man you've Interviewed Is 
having sex with a woman whom you know — 
but whom he may not know — to be 
HlV-poaltive? Did Journalists' presence affect 
the actions of Cunningham and her family? It’s 
possible that one whose life had been cruelly 
anonymous might "perform." positively or 
negatively, for those fascinated by her degra
dation.

How smart was It to focus seven episodes on 
Rosa Lee’s many lawbreaking fumlly members 
and Just one on her two sons who managed to 
reject drugs and crime and lead productive 
lives? Who. really, has more to reach us?

What do wc team from such stories?
The depths of some folks' pain and self- 

loathing. certainly. Some of the societal 
conditions affecting their life choices. We learn, 
yet again, how helpless such deprivation 
makes us feel.

But do wc ever leant, really, why the Rosa 
Lees we endlessly report oil make their 
choices? Or why millions who are similarly 
deprived choose difTcrently?

(Certainly, the 15 
or so African 
Americans I 
spoke with 
about the series 
were disturbed. J

JOSEPH SPEAR

f  I found a
m essage in the
experience: The 
life o lan  
ideologue must 
be hell. £

Critics’ cant 
obscures ’Forrest’

I recently became the foal rratified pundit 
in Antrata a to *ee I he rn n lr Fnrrrsi Gump" 
and like many. I found a message in Ihr 
experience The life of an ideologue must be 
hell

I Just re rrsd that srntenrr and I prrretve 
wane convoluted thought Ibrrr that might 
require rlarillrallon It is probably best to 
begin with a summary of the highlights 

F o r r e s t  G u m p .i — —■ ■■ ■■ ■ ]

Fi l a y r d  by Tom  
lank* i* a slow 

willed Alabama hoy 
raised by a single 
iruxher of gumption 
•rod gond sense who 
(Ills his head with 
aphorism s |Llfe It 
I lk a  a  I n c  of c M  

• m*f> v*m* n e w  M a s 
whal you're going tn 
grif sad troches him 
he la as wurihy aa Ihr 
next person despitr 
hi* handicap 

On hla first day o f 
sch o o l, he m en *
Jenny, the girl who 
will become hts life 
long love Because tie 
ran run. he goes on 
In become s college 
football hero He is 
drafted, gels sent lo Vietnam, saves the llvrs 
of several tmddles. grla wounded In I he rear 
rnd and earn* I he Medal of Honor Al Ihr 
While House awards rrrrmony. we see 
Lyndon Johnson asking him where hr was 
shot ami Forrest dropping hla drawers tn 
display HI* butt-locks.

In this you arr-therr fashion, we see Forrest 
practicing ping-pong diplomacy In China, 
inerting with President Nixon, reporting a 
burglary In the Walrrgaie complex. Hr had 
promised llubba. a black buddy killed In 
Vietnam, that he'd go Inin ihr shrimping 
business with him. so he buys a boat. With 
I lie help of Ll. Dun. his legless and bitter 
former platoon leader whose life Forrest had 
saved, and with Ihr help of llurrtcanr 
Camille, which spared Forrest but wiped out 
ihr rompellllon. he heecHTirs the millionaire 
owner of the llubba Gump shrimp company

Meanwhile. Jenny takrs up the life of a 
dissolute hippie, gels hooked on drugs, 
eventually convalesces with Forrest In 
Alabama, disappears, later reappears with 
Forrest's child. marrU-a him. then dies of a 
mysterious vims, pirsumably AIDS.

Drsplir ihr weepy ending. "Gump" Is a fun 
movie, ll Is fiction of an absurd sort lhat 
requires viewers to suspend their sense of 
dlsbelirf. Bui II is worth the effort because It's 
fun.

Except for Ihr Ideologues, burdened os they 
arr with Ihr compulsion lo find a political 
message In everything. Fun Is not enough. 
"Forrest Gump" must say something.

Right-wing polltlcbin/columnistyfanatlc Pat 
Buchanan; "This film... Is a morality play 
where decency, honor and fidelity triumph 
over the values of Hollywood. Though II 
carries a PG-13 rating. ‘Forrest Gump' la. at 
its core, u conservative film."

Gee. does this mean that Forrest would 
worship at the feet of Phil Gramm. Newt 
Gingrich. Jerry Falwell. Pal Robertson? 
Somehow, I have trouble accepting that.

la-ft-wtng fanatic and editor of Tikkun 
magazine Michael Lcrner; "Gump's America 
has no class divisions, no intractable history 
of racism, no genocide of Indians.... Like 
Gump, many Americans have gone through 
the experience of the 20th century without 
ever comprehending how their good fortune 
was connected lo the oppression of others."

In other words, the film did not gullt-lrlp 
the audience and is therefore Inferior. Gump 
got rich catching shrimp, for heaven's sake. 
Who Ihr hell did he oppress? The shrimp?

A Baltimore Sun reviewer pointed out that 
"Guinp" portrayed Vietnam us a battle of 
napalm and horror und could be seen as a 
liberal hit on war.
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Violation
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COfWfllWO I  fTtlltfr
The report then stole* that Monte threatened 

io ahoot welter, and ayohe a w m l profanMli*.
reportedly punched Weller In the (ace 

rking off tits prescription eyegtoaw*.
Tire Inspector Murray tried lo aaaM officer 

Weller in srrurtng Morrta." the report continue*
Norm grabbed Murray by her throat and began 

> baking her Officer Weller tried to pry Morrta'
finger* off her ihruat but couldn't.

The narrative continue*. "Officer Weller then 
punched Morrta arm al time* in hta lace, but 
Monts Mill kept choking Murray. Jerry Herman 
and Oun Flnrtan alao tried prying Morrta' hand off 
Murray'a throat. They eventually did and 
•retired Manta."

Murray, who la atao a sworn officer with the 
rtty eaa tranaported lo Central FLortda Regional 
Hospital lor injuries sustained to her throat. 
WelMer *a a  alao taken to the hoaptlal far a 
pnwibtc broken right hand 

Flnrtan and Herman did not auatata any 
intitule*, but officer* arid they were both kicked 
by Mom* while assisting to aurvtng the man 

Herman *aid much of Hie credit far calming 
Manta down ahould go to a drputy ahrrtff who 
live* in the area ‘Tie aaw ua there and 

Herman aatd.

the entire actuation.
Morrta waa arrested on two charge# at 

aggravated battery, one of Relating with vio
lence, and two of battery. He wan token to the 
John K. M h  Correctional Facility, where he waa 
held under 97.000hand.

Sanford police wtfl be investigating the caae aa 
well aa determining who own* the property at 
I000W . IflthSf.

The specific code violation* which were betng 
investigated were not immediately available.

Herman aald this morning one of the concern* 
waa a trailer on the property which waa landed 
with old tire*.

'Actually." Herman aald. "I wasn't part at the 
It’s supposed to have three people. But it 
like the city la going to have to have the 

noved from dial property, and I went 
along with the tram to determine how much at a 

It may be and what kind et Mem* we may

Mr Mom*, and helped calm him down I don't 
have tranaptred ff he hadn'tknow what would 

curoe along."
Herman said Mom* constantly uttering

According to the report on the 
during a recent Sanford City 
meeting, the team waa Scat to ad 
owner* et notations, and not haw 
further action until a aprrdlr length et time had 
paaaatL during which proper ntranurea might be 
taken to improve the property or begin work at 
eliminating the violation*

It w n  only alter that length et- time that any 
fines or chargr* would have been made.

Sawar
IA

businesses would be required to hook on
Comml—ioner In* Hrnaon noted she brought 

up the need lo improve *ewer service aa * way to 
attract buMne** to the city a couple at year* ago 
and found It w«a~a taboo subject.'

Comm winner Paul Loveotrand aald the com- 
mwton ahould Mudy the plana but cautioned the 
rtty W *l*n for mg a *373 000 bill to be paid horn 
the walrr and tewer fund to retorate water line* 
•long CK 427 m conjunction with the county * 
m*d widrndtng project Installation of arwer 
line* would be financed from the same fund 
Lmratrand added Miller *  suggested arwer pro
gram «bould have been In thr city'* capital 
improvement plan reviewed by the commW lnn 
la at week

Thr rtmmlatkm will conduct a work araaton 
Ort III an thr arwer propoaal at 6  p m In the 
i tanmtaatnn r hamhrr* of city hall

In other huatnraa Monday night, the rommh- 
Muner* approved a coning change and plana far 
an expanded Winn-Dixie al S R  434 and 
Range line Road. The atorr win be expanded by 
nearly 13.000 aquae* tret and a parking tot far 
oar primarily by employ era wdl be ronrtrurtrd 
on rvroned land In the bark of thr bulkhng The 
Detnlrc Corporation which own* thr chopping 
center where the auprrmarfcrt la located re 
quested the approvals 

Further thr ctanmWinner*
• Honored Enro Perltnl of Enro * on the Lake aa 
Longwood buatnewa prraon far Ortobee. 
•Approved on drat reading an ordinance to aril 
land far right-of-way on CR 437 to the county foe 
•11 .MO for the road widening project.
•Okayed a "Proud to be Ikug free" festival 
planned for Ort. 13 tn the Longwood Lake* 
Center at SR 434 and Mary. 17-B2. sponsored by 
Korman family Chiropractic

fk
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Chocks on#
of IS baby RNwoew oa Vtpar in d M  bom toot 
Thursday at fha Central Florida teotootcM Park. 
Rhtoocomd Vigor* can ham anwhsr* from i s  to 
43 young, maaaurtwg about sight tochaa at

Tha anakaa will raquira physical siams and card 
at I ha zoo's harpatarlum bafora being mad* 
available for public viewing This la tha first lima 
these creatures have bean bom at tha Sanford 
zoo.

Pond

Lifetime Sanford resident dies
JAMBRP.

James F. "Jim m y" Cowan. 
BO. W. Ninth Street. Sanford, 
died Wednesday. Sept 2d. 
IBM  al hi* realdmr*. (lorn in 
Sanford Dec. I. 1903. he waa a 
life lo n g  re s id e n t, and a 
member of one of the eartlrai 
>amSW So mute In the city Mr 
waa a sheet metal worker who <

! a  sheet metal shop on 
Oak Avenue far many year*. 
He alao owned and operated 
several rental apartments tn 
the Sanford area.

He was a member of Ftrrt 
United Methodist Church. 
Sanford Ite waa a veteran of 
the U-S Army, having served 
in U S Motor Transport.

Survivor* Include nephew 
and nlere*. Danny Cowan and 
Dorothy Spaulding, both of 
M i a m i .  T e d d y  Howel l , *  
Pennsylvania; slater-in-law 
Joyce Cowan. Miami, and dear 
friend* the Cstaady famll.

BMason F u n eral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

age IA
provide

for stormwater or rainwater re
tention

The question however, ap
pears in be whether a fence or 
some other type at protection 
should be required around the 
pond. Al the September com 
mission meeting. It was not 
made clear exactly what stipula
tion* were made when approval 
waa granted to have the pond 
dug

Mayor Rockett. Commissioner 
Meafor and others had proposed 
that the city staff Investigate the 
l**ue and make a presentation to 
the rommlaalon at the earliest 
possible time. One of the matters 
which has not been clarified la 
whether or not the area la 
required lo be fenced.

Meafor had commentrd. 'If an 
engineer tells ua there are some 
overriding Issues, this Is one 
lime the city la going to have to 
take a stand, ft is conceivable 
that this approved project may 
not be appropriate."

Meafor aald hr wanted to be 
certain II was built to specifics-

i txr+vWt

Belly J  Toneray Barrie. 73. 
Herron Bay Circle. Lake Mary, 
died Sunday. Oct. 2. IBM al her 
resilience. Horn Ort 24. 1920 In 
Casper. Wyo., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1933 She waa 
a homemaker.  She  was a 
member of Holy Croaa Lutheran 
C h u r c h .  Lake Mary.  S h e  
belonged to Kappa Delta sorority 
and Order of Eastern S tar.

. Cheyenne. Wyo.
Survivors Include husband. 

Allen,  da ugh ter .  C h e r l l l e  
William*. Apopka; suns. Jam es 
W. Armstrong. Spring. Texas.

, Daniel Krr*r. Dellary; brother.
| Richard Callaghan. Spring HiU: 

I7grandrhlldren.
G n m h o w  Funeral Home. 

; Sanford. In charge of arrange- 
: ments.

LINDA RUB BROMR
Linda Sue Hrodle. 42. Bambt 

: Ave.. Altamonte Springs, died 
Monday. Oct. 3, IBM at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center. Born 
Dec. 10. 1951 In Spruce Pine. 
N.C.. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1964. She waa a axles 
clerk (or P.K.G.S.. Inc.. Long
wood. She was a member of the 
National Kiflr Association.

Survivors Include husband. 
David; sons. Aaron. Orlando. 
Noah, Altamonte Spr ings;  
daughter. Stephanie. Altamonte 
Springs; parents, Frank and Lola 
Blalock. Largo; brother. Dcnnia 
Blalock. Pinellas Park; sisters, 

j Martha Shelton, Pinellas Park. 
Nancy Hunter. St. Petersburg.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

ADAS. BROOM
Ada E. Brooks. 62. East Cen

tral Parkway, Altamonte Spring, 
died Sunday. Oct. 2. 1994 at 
Florida Living Nursing Center. 
Apopka. Born June I I . 1912 In 

! Portsmouth. Va.. she moved to 
; Central Florida In 1976. She was 
; u homemaker. She was Method

ist.
Survivors include husband. 

Raymond; daughter. Faye Bodlc. 
Longwood; sons. Raymond Jr .,  
Colonial Heights. Va.. Lawrence, 

j Houston: six grandchildren; one 
great-grandchild.

Baldw ln-Falrcblld Funeral 
Home. Sem oran-Forest City 
Chapel, tn charge of arrange
ments.

William Hugh Dunigan. 69. 
Wil ls Creek Drive. Winter 
Springs, died Monday. Oct. 3. 
IBM  at Florida Hospital. Or
lando. Born June 20. IB23 In 
Chicago, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1906. He was a retired 
house painter. He was Catholic. 
He was a member of Chicago 
Painter* and Decorators Union 
Local 191. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War II.

S u r v i v o r s  In clude wife.  
Dorothy: son. Patrick M.. Winter 
Springs: brother. Fred. Chicago; 
slater. Mary. C hicago: two 
grandsons.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

Elv lney  Hudson.  9 9 .  E. 
Broadway. Oviedo, died Thurs
day. Sept. 29. 19M at Orlando 
Healthcare Center. She waa born 
June 26, 1006 In Marianna. 
Florida. She waa a homemaker. 
S h e  belonged to A nt ioch  
Missionary BapUst Church.

She la survived by 12 niece* 
and nephews.

Wllson-Elchelbcrger Mortuary, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Elma Lola Seller. 85. 117 
Lamplighter Road. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. Sept. 30, 
IBM  al her residence. Born May 
4. 1909 In Berea, Ohio, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
IM S. She was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church. Lake 
Mary.

Survivors Include sister. Doris 
Crawford. Nevada: four grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  e i g h t  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.
KENNETH JAMES BO WIN SKI

Kenneth James Sowlnskl. 51. 
Cura Lynn Way. Longwood. died 
Sunday. Oct. 2. 1994 at his 
residence. Born Dec. 14. 1942 In 
Cleveland. Ohio, he moved to

Central Florid* in IB7B. He 
a regional sales manager far 
Phillips Consumer Electronic*. 
He was a member of Catholic 
Church of the Annunciation. He 
belonged to the Hotel Motcl As
sociation. He waa a veteran of 
the U.S. Air Force.

Survivors Include wife. Slzy; 
son. Michael Bogan. Saudi 
Arabia; daughter*. Dana. Alta
monte Springs. Cindy Thole. 
Sanford: lather. Paul Sowlnskl 
Sr., Leesburg: brother. Paul Jr.. 
C le v e l a n d :  s i s t e r s ,  Carol 
Konaptnakl. Cleveland. Eileen 
Hyde. Moutnt Clemons. Mich.

Baldwln-Fslrchlld Funeral 
Home. Semoran-Forest City 
Chapel. In cliarge of arrange
ments.

NATHAN W. BTHIFLINO
Nathan W. Stripling. 80. N. 

Elder Road. Lake Monroe, died 
Saturday, Oct. I. 19M at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
Sept. 23. 1914 In Ellington. Ga.. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
1933. He was a diesel engineer 
and last worked on dredges. He 
was Baptist. He was a Boy Scout 
leader and life member of the 
Disabled American Veterans. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Navy

Survivors Include wife. Mar
jorie; sons. Gary Lee and Don 
Michael, both of Sanford; daugh
ters. Jean  Watson. Sanford. 
Yvonne  Whit low,  Osteen .  
Catherine Sharp. Sanford; 11 
grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.
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Waste

William Hosea Tillman. 83. 
Euclid Avenue. DeLand. died 
Friday. Sept. 30. 1994 at Uni
versity Convalescence Center. 
Bom Nov.. 27. 1908 In Live Oak. 
he moved to Central Florida 
from Philadelphia In 1990. He 
was In the constructton/bulldlng 
Industry .  11c be lo n ged  lo 
Triumph Church of the New 
Age.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Marguret Wisher. Philadelphia; 
s l a t e r .  J o s e p h i n e  B a n k s .  
Philadelphia.

Wllson-Etchclberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. In churge of arrange
ments.

IA
County Re

cycling and Solid Waste De
partment.

Use of the county's "SMRF." 
Small Materials Recycling Faclll- 
ty. r e m a i n e d  c o n s t a n t  at 
300.000 lbs. of materials pro
cessed there. The SMRF Is used 
to process mingled recyclable 
materials from businesses and 
multi-family housing.

The county tracks recycling 
efforts to guage progress towards 
meeting the state’s 30 percent 
garbage disposal reduction goal. 
The county must meet that goal 
by January.

Yard waste collections Jumped 
from 3.2 million lbs. to 4.5 
million lbs. between July and 
August, accounting for most of 
the overall Increase. Recycling 
collections Increased horn 1.9 
million lbs. to 2.2 million lbs.

In the unincorporated areas of 
the county, a total of nearly 1.6 
million lb s .  of residential 
garbage was offered for recycl
ing. A total of 1.3 million lbs. of 
yard waste was collected. A total 
of 2.9 million lbs. of waste was 
d i v e r t e d  from  t h e  u n i n 
corporated waste stream.

In Sanford, a total of 1.1 
mill ion lb s .  of waste was 
diverted from the garbage waste 
stream. That Includes 154.620 
lb* of residential garbage and 
984.150 lbs. of yard waste.

In Lake Mary. 191.120 lbs. of 
waste was separated for recycl
ing. Including 65.520 lbs. of 
residential gurbage and 125,300 
lbs. of yard waste. In Longwood. 
a total of 484.040 lbs. of waste 
was s e p a r a t e d .  Including 
145 .900  lbs .  of residential 
garbage and 338.540 lbs. of yard 
waste.

lions which were approved.
T h is  Thursday night, the 

commission has railed for a 
presentation from staff and 
consulting engineers relating to 
the project. Mrs for has sug
gested an Introduction on the 
history of the project Including 
how It was approved. He alao 
wants the staff lo discuss the 
safety issue since the pond Is so 
close lo the sports complex, and 
the risk of draining the under
ground walrr to the point where 
It will create dry pnekrts creat
ing a  potential for sinkhole*.

The special presentation on 
the compensation storage site 
I pond I is scheduled for this

Thursday's regular meeting of 
the Lake Mary City Commission, 
beginning at 7 p.m.. at Lake 
Mary City Hall. 100 N. Country 
Club Road.

What’s for hmehT
Wednesday. Oct ft. 1BB4

Ptzza (Chet** or Mast) 
Oartton Salad 
Fruit Medtoy
or Chat'* Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Babu Contest ^ .

M A N F O I I D ------
Ih ilb lM y  In n  —— la k e  M in r tw i ]

Girls - from birth to 27 yrs. oM 
Guys - from birth to ft yrs'. »Tt!DIAMOND USA (wuim-siu

CsS 10 two* SO WWy m *M  or (K k on* up SI 
Tiffany's r> to Dors or m ry s  Bsbys *  BooMior* n Santoro

4.

H O T 
SUMMER 
SPECIAL

Subsbkies ssas charge
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K I D S  O N L Y  9 9 0
1905 S. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD - (407) 323^650
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Spiacssaf cfacksn, mnsd 
fockda* masfod patoots 
A n d  slaw 
1 homemade boast

I ^  9—m ftm n**

| LEE'S
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• 0 pieces of chicken, dark
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Pesticides may increase breast cancer risk
NEW YORK — P ntlcld ti can In crru r a 

woman'a "bad estrogen" and ifc r n m  her “good 
estrogen." leading to a aharp Inrrcaae In the risk 
other a t  cancer, researcher* say.

The rraearchera exposed human bee a t  cells In 
a teat tube to DDT and other chtortnr-contatntng 
petlcidea The effect waa three to Hour times as
great aa that of a known human carcinogen used 
aa a comparison, reaeaiehcra said Monday.

The study offers ways to reduce------------------
risk, such aa limiting exposure to such pesticides 
and to fuels. plastics and natural substances that 
have the same effects, the rraearchera aakt.

"The thing that's realty netting  here la are may

be able lo figure out how to reduce the rtah. even 
the rtah of recurrence In women who re already 
had breast cancer." said researcher Drvra Lee 
Davis, an epidemiologist with the U.S. Depart
ment of Health and Human Services.

The results surprised the director of the 
research, who had espreted to find that pestle hh s  
had no effect on estrogen.

"I was wrong." said H. Leon Bradtow. a 
trior hem la< with the Strang Cancer Prevention 
Center at Cornell University Medical School. The 
study showed that after exposure to pesttetdes. 
"your rtah ratio la greater than what u

to the one made 
with respect to

to

The study builds on Sradlow's previous 
research showing that there is a 
that protects against breai

that la associated with I

the disease.
The distinction la 

between good and bad el 
heart disease. Davis said.

Several earlier studies have linked pesorirfe 
an increased risk of breast cancer, allhough 
study tolled lo find s link. The new study adds lo 
the evidence by showing how pesticides may be 
exerting a harmful effect. Bradhiw said.

Penelope Fenner-Crisp, a pharmaratoglsi and 
pesticide specialist with the Environmental Pro
tection Agency, said the EPA Is taking the link 
between pesticides sod hormones very seriously. 
The rrsponae Include* more than simply en
couraging further research, she said.

"We should also think about how we might go 
about encouraging exposure reduction." she said 
"1 don't think we want to mi around five or 10

years while the research goes on. and then think 
about reducing exposure ."  _

The study will be published shortly In Envi
ronmental Health Perspective*. • journal of the 
National Institute of Environmental Health 
Sciences

In a separate study. Bradlow and his colleagues 
reported indole-3 cartrinol. an anti-cancer sub 
•ranee in broccoli, cauliflower, bruaarls sprouts 
and cabbage, lipped the balance inward more 
good estrogen and fesa bad estrogen.

[iradlow said women who regularly rat those 
vegetables could significantly reduce I nett risks of 
breast cancer. aTthough he could not say 
precisely how much k»wVr the risk would be.

"We can't prove It s going to work, but we ran 
suggest s plausible thing that isn't going lo hurt 
. and could help." he said.

Mandela makes
visit

WASHINGTON -  S o u t h  
A frica '* Nelson Mandela 1* 
making Ms Bnt stale Writ to 
Washington not merely aa the 
hero of  the antl-aparthetd 
movement but aa a newly 
elected president struggling lo 
bring prosperity lo his reborn 
nation.

Mandela today waa beginning 
a five-day stay foruaed on efforts 
to win private Investment and 
bu siness Interest In South 
Africa, where investor concerns 
about political stability linger.

President Clinton, planning 
announcements on economic as
sistance later this week, eras 
hosting Mandela today at the 
White House for a brief prelimi
nary meeting and then al a state 
dinner.

In a United Nations speech 
Monday. Mandela underscored 
hta country's need for economic 
development now that the 
apartheid system of racial 
ration has been dismantled

"Aa we undertook never to 
re a t  u n t i l  the s y s t e m  of 
apartheid waa defeated, ao do we 
now undertake that we cannot 
rest while millions of our people 
suffer the pain and Indignity of 
poverty In all Its forma." he said.

Creating a non-racist society, 
he said, depends on the ability to 
ensure that people "not only 
have the vote, but they have 
bread and work aa well.”

The Clinton administration, 
already committed to a MOO 
million, three-year assistance 
program, will announce some 
•200 million in loan guarantee* 
to build housing and electrifica
tion projects In the impoverished 
black township areas, according 
to an administration official.

In addition, the U.S. Agency 
for International Development is 
establishing an enterprise fund 
providing such Incentives as 
credit and Joint ventures to 
encourage investors, similar to 
what has been set up for Eastern 
Europe and the former Soviet 
states.

South Africa also stands to get 
a financial boost from the 
Overseas Private Investment 
Corp.. a federally supported or
ganisation that this week wtll 
unveil f l S O  million In new 
equity funds to provide capital 
and Insurance for prospective 
business executives In South 
Africa.

Many companies are taking a 
go-slow approach to South 
Africa, but Pepal-Cola Interna
tional on Monday announced a 
major deal in which several 
prominent black Americana put 
up 915 million for Pepsi's bot
tling Joint venture In South 
Africa. The investors include 
a c t o r  D anny  G lo v e r  and 
basketball star Shaquillc O'Neal.

Two more deals wtll be an- 
n o u n c e d  u n d e r  O P I C  
sponsorship this week — the 
re-entry of a major U.S. com
pany that had pulled out tn 
response to anti-apartheid sanc
tions and the start-up of a food 
franchise, an OPIC official said. 
The names of the companies 
were not disclosed.

U.S. officials see South Africa's 
economic prosperity as a key 
also to regional political stability 
and already look to Pretoria as a 
regional cornerstone. The ad
m i n i s t r a t i o n .  whic h  has  
sponsored trade missions and a 
U.S. business conference on 
South Africa. Is seeking lo help 
Mandela lure private companies.

"A m erican Investors have 
been taking a wait and see at
titude on South Africa." said one 
U.S. official. "This visit by 
Mandela raises Ihc profile of 
South Africa. It reassures them 
that democracy Is a fixture ... 
that this Is a good safe place to 
do business."

Mandela’s agenda today in
cluded a State Department lun
cheon today for about 200 chief 
executives of major U.S. compa
nies. And OPIC organized a 
seminar for HO leading firms on 
doing business tn South Africa.

Tonight ,  singer Whitney 
Houston was to entertain some 
200 guests at a White House 
state dinner.

New system slows fraud 
or makes It easier to do

WASHINGTON -  Investiga- 
toe* say the way Maryland
oruYtn wfRirr o m n iti wttn 
electronic banking technology 
seems to make it easier to 
"launder" food stamp*.

The finding* In ■ report 
Monday from the Agriculture 
Department's Food and Nutri
tion Service are si odds with 
claim * that the system — 
known aa electron k- benefits 
transfer — reduce* fraud

The CUnton administration 
Is pushing for a nationwide 
switch to EfVT by the end of 
the decade and sought to 
minimize the significance of 
the report, obtained Monday 
by The Associated Press.

formal, published report.** He 
said It illustrate* one aspect of 
EOT. while other studies have 
found that ll cut* casts and I* 
a useful tool for catching 
stove* Involved In trafficking.

The study aaya that while 
CUT holds great promise to 
Identify fraud, poor follow-up 
efforts by USDA may actually 
be encouraging additional 
trafficking.

Neal Flieger. a spokesman 
for the Food and Nutrition 
Service, said the report was 
“not a formal audit, not a

T o  b u y  g r o e e r l e a  In 
Maryland, food scamp recipi
ents present a card lo a grocer, 
who runs it through an 
electronic tracking device that 
records the card number, dale, 
time and amount. The recipi
ent then enters a personal 
identification number Into a 
key pad and the amount ts 
deducted from the value left 
on the card, which la re
plenished monthly

Breyer Jumps right in on court
Occasionally, he would vigor- underscore |

ouafy nod when another justice 
* * “ ! leaned

r points.
In (hr death penalty

WASHINGTON -  Whether 
they’ll share opinions remain* lo 
be seen, but President Clinton's 
Supreme Court appointee* at

a question And hr I
over severs! lime* for private 

• Clarence

X' share a tendency to jump 
of thrut into I he public pari of their

Like J u s t i c e  Ruth Bader 
„Glnaburg. appointed by CUnton 
last year, new Justice Stephen 
U Breyer asked questions on his 
first day on the high court.

Breyer. S9. a former federal 
appeals Judge from Boston, 
posed two lengthy questions, 
prefaced by summations of 
earlier points and comments.

i with Justice i 
. who sits next to him. 

While Breyer and Ginsburg. 
who waited Just nine minutes on 
her ftrvt day brfove asking a 
question, were not shy shout 
public  q u e s t i o n i n g ,  other 
justices have held back more 

Justice David II. Soulrr. for 
instance, waited three weeks tn 
IflSO before asking a question, 
and Thomas, appointed in IWI.  
held off foradav

during oral arguments Monday, 
the first day of the court's
IBM  9S term.

Urcyer was generally serious 
but animated, shifting tn hla
chair, fiddling with his eye- 

MMglasses and leaning Into the 
bench now and then to con
centrate on various points made 
by attorneys.

Breyer posed questions In 
drug conspiracy and death row 
appeals rases argued brfore the 
court. He did not make a public 
remark during the last rase, 
which concerned a lawsuit 
against a transportation agency 

In both questions. Breyer en
capsulated previous points and 
asked lawyers to directly rebut 
the opposing side He moduUtrd 
his voire for emphasis, stressing 
certain words or pausing to

Breyer asked Missouri Attorney 
General Jay  Niton to esplain his 
opposition to lowering the 
standard required by federal 
courts for Introducing new evi
dence at Innocence.

"Why do you need a tougher 
standard?" Breyer asked.

At one point. Breyer broke Into 
a huge grtn when Nison re
sponded tn his assesaowtri of tha 
rear by saying. "You're rtosrj 
Your Ifonof."

Later. Nison said Breyer "ap
peared very hnowfedgrabir In 
this particular area of the law. 
"H e  was .  a *  e s p e e l e d .  a 
thoughtful. Interested, espert- 
cored jurist." Nison sold "il 
was o pleasure lo be tn front of

Overall, (he cases prompted 
much discussion on the high 
court, with seven of (he nine 
justices interrupting numerous 
times to ask questions 

Only Thomas, who la typically 
quiet during oral arguments, did 
not pose a single question.

It ms a bitter pill to mallow. He didn't

raaliM teat nost hcross osar a year old

coaid taka advmtaga of FPL'a free H

cash incentives, "flat

this," I told him, "PPL tell give your h

real one*-over to in cover ways to reduce

your olactric Mil. Plus they of far cash

incantisaa to halp pay for energy-saving 

iaprovetaente. But you gotta call PPL 

right now.
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K id M le i l ly ,  th e  need for 
tntotng. recruiting and keeping 
the bm  teacher* apeak* far

• a r a a a l  t l i  c o u n t r y ,  the
down fro m  A  percent  l »  
I 9 6 4 - 6 S  ' to 3 9  percent to

H ACook,
founder of Ae “original* ^Holiday Dimm  

iiwUa you to Ae

G R A N D  O P E N IN G

Interracial adoptions happen soon

Com e meet bis daughter and son-in-law, 
(Owners) Mickey and John... Desert is on them.

SERVING EVERYDAY 11 AM - 9 PM
-  ZRoad Turkey

Uon* “without conaldcrattoo of 
cultural tic* ... or the chlldmi'* 
right to know their cultural 
heritage."

Toni Oliver, alao with the 
aaaortation. aald the bill would 
affect only a handful of (amIlka 
while falling to addreaa the 
reaaona — auch aa drug* and 
crime — that children artnd up 
(nfaaiarcare.

J^ y e d  Uloast rQ ce f 
‘ rBaked DLtm 
Afresh fSnlodf end ^Vegetables 

rDelighlfuI 'DesertsInterracial adoption*  
done In algntflcnni nu 
the 1960a. but they

thia legislation." 
Ifa  a waste of

i«l rae*• 11» **■*
42 0 0  S. Orlando Drive (V S . I7-92X  Sanford 

407-325-2711

We understand how 
important )our phone service is 
to you. And wt realize providing 
ocdlent customer service is the 
h y  to >our satisfaction. That’s why 
we re proud to introduce our 
Commitment Guarantee.

When it comes to installa
tion or repair; our goal is to be on 
time, every- time. If we miss our 
wgjM  commitment to be where 

J you need us w hen you 
H H I  need us, contact any 
Southern Bdl employee and ask fix 
our Commitment Guarantee— The 
Riĝ it CalL Rekknrial customers will 
recene a credit of $25 on residential 
service.* Business customers will 
receheacreditofSIOOon business

Southern Bell’s strong 
commitment to sene isn’t just a 
promise. It’s a principle. Not just 
what we say, but what we do.

A m usoum  Company

Actions S/viik u

: credit no customer request lot installation oe repair this commitment piarannr cw trj liencral Suhscnher 5ervic«, Private Line Service*, I m racial t  Special Access Services. Inside Wire, Memory ta ll* «r\ice. and Customer Owned loin Operated telephone* (COCOT) 
« mi-Public Pay telephone Service and Equipment Some of the service* not covered by ih» guarantee art Customer Premise Equipment (CPE). Non Standard Commas. Cu*romerOwned Equipment, Ihxectory Advertising. Inientare 'p a u l and Switched Access. 
iuic Smithed Act cm, Subscriber Line Charges. W’irrlesv Service. toll falling Plans olfered by an Imercxchangr famer. anv other service provided by on Interne hinge Comer. Q t l . Edl l or Public Telephones This b t  »  not all tnclusne OltWa vtuihetn Kell
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W ML OfMii Track Camp
s p r in g s  -  t i»  winter

Ibal League (WSBLI to offering It* i
brf In lm n ita n  Hokrtbill K*1 H***! 

h r  MutfrnU an ih Q im t T n rk  thr v n i i  of Ort. 
10-14 and 17-21. an atom  *19 fat 0  a m  lo 
12 30 pm. dally at both 
Greenwood U k w  mtddh act 

T V  real la 970 per we-ek or 9120 lor 
a w to  The claaaro are limited to 60 ptayer* 

for mor* Information, rail 321 -5299

LAKE BUENA VISTA -  PGA Tour 
WlUtr Wood sanlt a 12 loot btrdir pull on ihr 
final hotr Monday to p v * Ihr Randall Oaka GoM 
Club oI Dundee. I l l . the rhamptonshtp In Ihr

Golf Courar of Itouaian wan Ihr 
grass dtvtoton lltlr an Walt Dtonry World a b f l r  
Fines course with a 57-226.62 under oar 

Randall Oaka allot 2 0  undrr par 52 Monday 
on Dtonry • Ma^inlla course lor a 72 holr local 
of 2 1 7 . 7 1 undrr par local 

Amateurs from Randall Oaka urrr Ron Tafarl. 
Mlhr and Rohm Loraro and Wllhr Murltrr 

Members of thr Paaadma alaaomr urrr PGA 
Tour mrmfarr Gary McCord. PGA club pro Jan 
Culahall and amatrura Jam ir Prriahebrn. 
Ruaord and Ron Srhrordrr and Dlrklr Wllllama 

CutaaU and Randall Oaka siatotant pro Dou| 
thru choice of 918.000 or an 

> Arhtrra aa dhrtoton artnnrra 
Hnnnir Stack of Detroit County Club brat Ed 

Eton of PVaaani Run Golf Club. Indianapolis. in 
a rhlpofl lor Ihr Groaa Division pro victory,

HunfeenM lose 7-foottr
CORAL GAHUCS -  Miami aophomorr Will 

Darla will mlaa I h r  199495 season aflrr 
suffering a knrr In ju ry  in  a pick up game 

Darla, oho oaa r ip m rd  lo battle lor a 
starling position, oil! have surgery on Ort. 13 

Thr 7-lootrr vaa on a traveling all alar tram 
which loured Spain ihia rummer then with 
Miami during It* Israeli tour Laat araaon. Davto 
waa named "Mtat Improved Player.’* averaging 
3.6 points and 2 9  rebounds In 20 games

GA1NESVEXE -  FWids defensive lac hie 
enry McMahan will mlaa up lo ala weeks as heup i

recovers from a knee Injury.
An MRI on Monday revealed that no aurgrry 

will be required on the tom mrdlal collateral 
ligament Me Ml Ulan injured hla left knee In 
Florida* 36-14 victory over Ole Mlaa

McMUIlan. a 6-3. 276 pounder from Fotkatnn. 
Go. had started all four games for ihr Gators

Coach Sieve Spurrier also sold Monday that 
Junior inaldr linebacker Dealer Dsn tela to likely 
lo mlaa al least a week with a separated 
shoulder. Freshman Kavln Walton may also 
mlaa 1-2 sreeka with a aprained ankle.

Wide receiver Travis McGrtfT (broken tor) and 
offensive lineman Mo Collins (sprained ankle) 
may also mlaa Saturday'! game against LSU.

Heat ownership vote delayed
MIAMI -  The NBA has delayed a vole on Whtl 

Hudson's purchase of pan of thc*Mlant! Ileal.
The league's Board of Governors waa lo have 

considered Hudson's application to purchaar 40 
percent of the Heal Wednesday In New York. 
Bui the NBA said the ownership change will be 
discussed but not voted upon.

"Unfortunately, we were overly optimistic 
that a vote could be taken Oct. 5." said Hudson, 
who plana to buy shares belonging to panners 
Lewis Sc ha (Tel and BUIv Cunningham.

NBA attorney Joel Litvin said the vote waa 
being delayed because of Incomplete paperwork.

Freshmen Foothill
□  Laka Hawaii at Laka tranttoy. 7 pm.
□  Lafca Mary at 9amtwals. 7 p m.
□Lyman at Ovtada. 7 p.m.

Swimming
□ U  Hawaii vs. Lk Mary al Samtoto V, 5 p.m.
□  Lyman al Ovtada. 4:30 p.m.

Boys' Volleyball
□  Laka Mary at Dattona (varsity only), 7 p.m.

Girls' Volleyball
□  Laka Mary at iamlnols. Frashman, 5 p.m.; 
Junior varsity, 6 pm.; varsity, 7 p.m.
□  Lyman at Laka HawsIL Frashman, S p.m.; 
junior varsity, 9 pm.; varsity, 7 p.m.
□Ovtada al Laka Branttoy. Frashman, 5 p.m.; 
Junior varsity, 9 p.m.; varsity, 7 p.m.

□ 9  p.m. — USA. heavyweights, middleweight*

Bakers dozen for Rams
Lake Mary boys’ volleyball team improves to 13-0

everything he

first string played a 
f well In claiming tta 
without a  kwo and eve

played emrep- 
13th

The 
"It 

able to

ISO. 12-19. 194. 
a match where wc were 
lay everybody.”  saidable to play everybody.”  said 

Whalen "We played an eareOent 
Seminole did return the 

c w e red fairly well, but we 
top of our game ”

Whalen went to hto second team 
In the second game and It played 
well after Calling behind early.

T h e arcond team played the 
whole second game." said Whalen 
"They were down 7-0. but came 
bark and almost putted It off.”

The starter* returned In thr third 
game and did almost as well aa in 
the first game. Je ff Phillips ran off 
the laat five potnta to end thr matrh

Devin Halo (dark uniform toft) poot over a Samtnoto 
defendar in Laka Mary's win Monday night Mato cam*

off th* bench to gat itva lulls and on* block in 
contest at Ml Flaming Memorial Oymnastom

Will Lipscomb, who scored the 
last srven potnta of the first game, 
led the way with five kills, two 
blocks and 17 assists Phillip* 
finished with one kill and five 
blocks, while Danell DUmore added 
eight kills and at* 6  Marks and Erik 
Larsen eight kills and three blocks.

Lake Mary la 54) in ihr Seminole 
Alhlrlir Conference and will play al 
Deltona tonight at 7 p m

Three-way volleyball split at Lake Mary
LAKE MARY — Two thing* were apparent afire 

a rare girl* volleyball triple header at Lake Mary 
' Sunday night

____  ____ i a night the Japan—  would love •'
Second, never try lo figure out • ports.

Middle burg, which la 12-3 and ranked No 2 In 
this week's Oaa* 6A state poll, struggled In 
edging Ihr Ram* 15-13 In thr first game, but 
then «rutaed In the arcond game with a 19-1 
triumph lo complete the two game sweep 

"In the Ant game we did peettjT well.y 
..Lake Mary head roach Cindy Henry Wf

The Rama (941 then got thrtr piece of the 
winners prise, winning In straight games over 
University. 17-19. 154.

"University la a well rounded, well coached 
tram that to tough lo And the floor against." aald 
Henry. "They are real scrappy andjgtoy good

especially high school sports 
The t riple header, w1triple header, which waa originally sched

uled lor September 24th but had to be moved 
breauar of the rescheduling at the Weal Orange 
Tournament, found the three trams each winn
ing one game and losing one game 

That spilt would have pleaard the Japanese 
breauar In their culture the beat thing that can 
happen la a tie so that no one loses face.

On the other hand, picking a winner 
impossible as Middle bur*, from the Jacksonville 
area, brat Lake Mary. University bral Middle burg 
and Lake Mary beat University, go figure.

passing well, keeping thr ball away (torn their 
middle hitter She's a 6-foot, highly ftm iltrd 
junior and the bral I've seen, you get a break 
when she baa lo go lo Ihr back row.

"In thr arcond game are could not gel the ball 
to thr artier and could not attack. We were 
having a lot of trouble with the first touch. I think 
we surprised ourselves at being able to stay that 
cloar to them In the first game and then when we 
laat It took all of the wind out of our salla "

University (!34|. which to getting votes in the 
6A state poll, then came up with a hard-fought 
victory over Mlddleburg. 15-13.2-15. 16-14.

B u y  cover real well and «9 told lo 
on But when we got the 17-15 win. I knew 

(he prt satire would be on them I rSaBy can't 
name a player who stood out over anyone rtar. 
because everyone played well and did there Job 

"W c enjoyed playing someone different It gets 
old playtng (he same teams all Ihr time Both 
trams were well coached, and even that close 
loss to Mlddleburg has got to help our confidence 
It shows that we re Improving and we know the 
district tournament to wtut'a Important '*

The Rama will be In action again this evening, 
traveling lo Seminole for a freahman/Junior 
varsity/varslty triple header with the Tribe al Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium starting at 5 p.m.

SANFORD HIRALO FLAYER OR T N I

Lyman’s Bell rings up 
Player of Week honor

Harald Sports Writer

LONGWOOD -  The beat offense 
Isa good defense.

Coaches have been using that 
aaytng since sports began, but It has 
stood the teal of time quite well.

The latest team to prove that 
axiom to the Lyman Greyhounds, 
which turned four second quarter 
turnovers into 22 points In a 2 4 4  
upset of the Edgewaler Eagles this 
past Friday night.

Senior defensive end DeWayne 
Bell led the way. grabbing an 
Interception off a tipped pass by 
Jason Shipley and forcing a fumble 
when he blind-sided the Edgewaler 
quarterback on a sack.

For good measure the 6-foot-1. 
155 pounder caught a pair of passes 
for 20 yards and also returned a 
couple of punts.

Greyhound quarterback Tommy 
Dixon was quick lo praise hto 
defensive mate after the win.

"DeWayne Bell was everywhere 
tonight." said Dtxon

The win was the first of the year 
for Lyman, ending the winless 
streak at three game*.

"I told everyone at school that we 
weren't losing this game tonight." 
said Bell. "This Is a real big win for 
us. We needed something like this 
logel us going."

For hto efforts. DeWayne Bell Is 
this week's Sanford Herald Player of 
the Week.

Lyman's DaWayoa Boll to
thto week's Sanford Herald 
Player of the Week.

Other's considered were:
6  Lake Brantley 's  Da a 

Bra  WO. who rushed for 56 
yards and passed for I0H lo 
account for three touchdowns.

6  Lake Howell's Dealt  
Ramsay,  who scored the 
game's lone points on a 36- 
yard touchdown pass.

6  Lake Mary's Racolaa 
Jompp. who rushed for 5H 
yards on 15 carries

6  Oviedo's B rtoa E la f . who 
rushed for 166 yards.

6  Seminole's
Robert I s f f l a .  who rushed 
for 155  y a r d s  and one 
touchdown and caught two 
passes for 19 yards.

DoWsyno Boll

B & M Lawn Service 
builds A League lead

SANFORD - B A M  Uwn 
Service ran off a perfect 3 4  week 
to Increase Its lead In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Fall Rec
reational Volleyball A League at 
the Sanford Middle School 
Gymnatortum Monday night.

B A M  (7-2 overall) bested 
Westvlew Baptist Church. 154. 
Agape. 15-7. and Sanford First 
Baptist Church. 15-3, to complete 
the perfect evening.

Westvlew Baptist Church. 2-1 
for the week, defeated Sanford

First Baptist Church. 15-13. and 
Agape, 15-H, to Improve to 4 4  on 
the season.

The only other win of the night 
was a 15-7 triumph by Agape 
over Sanford First Baptist.

After three weeks. BA M  Lawn 
Service (7-2) leads Westvlew 
Baptist (44). Agape (4-5) and 
Sanford First Baptist (2-6).

The league plays every Monday 
night at 7 p.m. at the Sunford 
Middle School Gymnatortum lo
cated behind the main building 
off IBlh street.

Premier continues to 
close gap on B lead

SANFORD — Premier continued 
Its torrid turnaround In the Sunford 
Recreation Department Fall Recre
ational B League with Its second 
straight perfect week at the Sanford 
Middle School Gymnatortum Mon
day night.

Premier, which had to forfeit all of 
lls games the first week of the 
season, clubbed Park Air Incorpo
rated. 21-7. whipped Neighbors. 
21-10. and trounced league-leading 
Nichols Outboard Marine Services.

21 4 .  to run Its winning streak to six 
games.

Nichols held onto Its lead In the 
league by going 2-1 for the week, 
bopping Neighbors. 21-10. and 
trimming Park Air. 21-16.

The other victory of the night 
went to Neighbors In a 21-15 
triumph over Pork Air.

Nichols Outboard Marine Services 
to now 7-2 on the season, but both 
losses have been to Premier, which 
has closed to within a game of the 
leaders with a 6-3 record. Neighbors 
moved Into third place with a 3 4  
mark, while Park Air to 2-7.

FOR T H E  B EST CO V ER A G E OF SPO R TS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY



Pats gat F-ball votes, 
nothing in Volleyball

p ro v in g  lo  b »  • Jofcr m  U w  
D r l t o n o  H i g h  S c h o o l  f o i m  
rnnamH In Ihr lop lOof ihr AA 
poll ol No 7 drofXlr tam o ta t 
of Ihrf iM lrh n  In M l lo * 4  on 
t h t  or — n o

Among thooo Iomto  o n e  
O A  D u u k t  4  J r f r o t o  l o  i h r  
L y m a n  U r e y  H o u n d * .  O v ie d o  
L M w o n d  N p r w r o O v o h  Noolu
o h o  a r r  n o t  w o n  r v c v r v ln g

SANFORD -  J im  o h m  you 
think the rater* might finally be 
paying attenilon they on and do 
anmrUiUtf olmaal unbrlirvaMr 

fo r (he Ural lima thin year. 
Oiatrtrt 4 got wwor rvragnitton 
in the C taa 6A t a t  bad png ao 
thr Daytona IVarh Mainland 
Bmra w t n  |umprd Into the lop 
10 at No II after trouncing thr 
Ovtrdo Linn* M O. and Ihr 
defending dutricl champion 
Labe Itranttey ratOot* got *tjtra 
t a  the Uni lime aflet drilling the 
Spcurv Crerh lUaka. 41 7

T h e  h u r r a n r r r v  got »  w m  
to  mow aahdly  in to  n in t h  p la c e . 
u h S t  th e  F M f M a a  t o o  v o te a  ta 
g o o d  e n o u g h  tor I d t h t d a r r  

V m i n o l e .  « h * r h  h a a  p t m  
v o le *  m oat of l he ara a u n . le d  n u t  
o f  th e  A la n  r e c e m n g  * o lr a  
c o lu m n  m  C t a a  M  a lte r a u f lr r  
m g  tta A ra l d rie a t o f th e  a ra a o  
1 7 1 4 .  at W m te r P a rk  t a t  F r id a y

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S-1

5
■

]

a ■PRIP U A D IM i PCkmrmj
K IV  -  Semina* (1). Lake Mar, (UP) 

Lyman 111. Ov>ede IOI. Lake Branday ILBl 
laka Hawaii (LHi

a t m  are
o  w  uBrian KlnQ IO>

KefvUi Chioetm ILH ) 
Hobart Huttm (Si 
Hecoion Jumyp ( LMI 
Hearn Bllanaur (LB )

n
v

Ltav BfOwfi (LB) 11
l»< V (C ««  (LBI II
Paul ILMI . M
joty G#u%t (Li JJ
Dgittr CrBhjm fl M) ,. j§■ I'M * Vr* WSpr ■» 1 fcrft f
Clldon Branch (S> a
Marie Wilson I LI
» • V S#S(W’TP |bf
Tyson Hinshaw ILM I 
Elds Do Jesus ILMI ..--------
MLjkjfSmtltl (LH1

n
u
jfrwamsd* IVd avtllttl 1 C7T f

Br an f0 1 it
Vhgobfi Linqgf^ (0) p
Mika Giurnmd (O)
Alvin CufAfnin^i (LI

..mil
10

Anfpt AcgyMo(LM) 10
Jtff CgUm (Ol .... s
Donnlw C ilfv  ILMI ... JlSrSnu'W LOMf ILrY'l 
Arar* f 1 14 1 *
lAmloridnlBf II l l  1
Lucleut Cooper ILHI 
Cubit Molww IS) ...

lliaol
.. 4

Shawn Savage ILM I
n t i on rpdyr i i i t i  (LBi

.. .7
WrtH|(Hi, pop*, SiJWM'Pd'W'Pwg. ihiirHii -—.■*-

D D Hampton (Si |
T fion (L I ...... 1
Vtfnon Jormtan (L I .1
Rodgtr Hirtfy (LH ) 1
Jwff tttff.a (L Bl 1
Phillip EutoPrtkt ( I l . .4
j^llligm jffhifiQs (O) ......|
DcrrtM J g e lw  (LM I . ......1
Ttffgnc* McMiiiwn (|) ,.,-J
DiiAri Buchwiun £Q1 A
OstlsWadon 111 1
Dominick Ska* (LB) 
Tarrall Jack tot (Si 
Tommy Oiaan (LI

m
m
i n
1*1
las
las
111
111

t» Ml 
*1 
M
as 
u
71 
74 
71 
SI 
as 
17 
la 
la 
IS 
IS 
tl 
M 
7 
7 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
• 
I 
1 
1 
t 
14
n

Laka Mar, S IT*
lemmata a 14
Lyman 4 M»

BUSHIDO TOUCH!

SSI

7 S
• a
SI
• s
*4
• I 
S4 
17 
14 
M  
11
14 
1*
15 
I I  
a i 

t i l  
47 
S I 
14 
74 
14 
I t  

IS* 
SO 
10 
14 
70 
10 
10 
10 
10 
1 0

s
10
• a

4 
0

10 
11 

100 
10

TOUCHDOWNS: » -  Brian King (O l. S -  
Meelh Rilenour (LS I. I  —  Daa Brawn (L 0 1. 
S -  Hobart Ruffin (SI. 1 —  Dailar Graham 
ILMI. Mac own Jump* (LM I. and Dai McGaa 
(LB I. 1 -  Kaiym Chlialm (LMI. Eld* 
DeJosus ILH I. Joa, Cause (L I .  Mika 
G.ummo 401. William Jennings (Ol. and 
Snawn Linger d (O'

Taam Rvshmg
0* A YDS AVO BOA
4 IM i Or I 00 M l
» in  m  sa « 7 1
5 (47 HU 4 1 IM I

s i  m o  
SO >S 0 
I I  04 I 

1 IT -

Vi
S I
440
SO

It -  Lake Brantley. 1 — Laka Mary
Sam .now. 1 -  Lake Hawaii. 1 —  Lyman

Puling A CO YD*
TySWHinohow (LM I Tl » MS
Tommy Dloon (LI >1 tr M*
Ciitlon Branch (SI M M 111
Brian Buchanan IO) 44 IT MB
Maurice Smith ILHI M 7 IM
Daa Brand ILBl IT 7 I1B
Tarrall Jackson (Si 1 1 17
Paul Butterdaid ILHI 10 4 41
Domm.ck Shaw ILBl 1 I n
Fraddd Yoimg IL) ..4 1 n
Keivm Chisolm (LH ) „ | 1 ta
Joey Causa ILI 1 1 *
Dal McGaa ILB) ...1 0 f
Brian Padaaa, (Ol 1 B B
Briwi Whitman (LB) 1 B •
Brian King (O) 4 • B

OP A CO YDS
Lyman 4 SS M 417
Lake Mary s T* 1* MS
Sammaia 4 1* 17 170
Oviedo S a* 17 IS*
Lata Hawaii 4 a *1 1*1
Lk Brantley 4 tl * l «

CASS I NO TOUCHDOWNS S
—  Sam mala. 1 Laka Hawaii. 
Brando,. Laka M ar,, and Oviedo 

iNTiBcaeriOMt tm aow n  
and Drladk. * —  Laka Hawaii, 
and Sammaia, t -  Laka Brando,

Ik  Brando,

Oviedo

Hilda Jones ID  
Boon King (Ol 
ToN, Morrla ILI 
Darrlko Shaw ISl 
Travis CrawSord ILMI 
Donnie Casey ILM) 
Babb, Da,idBwit, (LM I
Erik Smith (1 )................
Spencer Munns (Ol

0
1
»
s

.»
..0
. 4

a

Brian WtuSman (LB)

400

00 00 00
TOUCHDOWNS S -  Clifton Branch (SI 

and Tomm, Otaon (L I. 1 —  M a rc o  Sm.ik 
(LH ). 1 -  Brian Buchanan (Ol and Tyson 
Mtnshaw (LMI, I —  Daa Brown (LBI. Joa, 
Cause (U .and Demmtc* Shew (LB) 

INTIBCIPTIOSOS S -  Tamm, Doan 
(L I. 0 -  Chiton Branch (SI and Brian 
Buchanan (Ol. Tyson Mmsnow (LM I. and 
Maurice Smith ILH I. I -  Daa Brawn (LB) 
and Bran Klng(O)

r c r  YPB
104 1*00 
V i  1010 
4S0 MS 
14 7 SIS 
io a 400 
40* IS* 

- I,m an. S 
1 -

S —  Lrman 
Laka Mar,.

Darrel Jackson (LMI 
Ptuitip Eubanks (Si

-m _ l
4

CUN Branch III •
I  u>e Da Jesus (LH) i
Shawn Si Dtnm s(LM) f
Reager Hardy (LH) )
Terrel Jeckawi ILM I 1
Bacalan Jumpy ILM I 1
Brian Pattaway (O) 2
Traatu Yeumg (LI 1
Scad Ramsay (LH 1 1
IDam ni~orwi< (LBI |
Babarl BuHin IS) 4
KpfMiCMipfii (LH I 1
AMy H f r B il l l  (LB ) |
D«B«rn* Bril IL I___ . J
Jaa, Cause ILI 
Paul Fenwick ILHI

1
l

*7 17 4
it no 
a* i l l  
Of 07* 
M IS* 
M 10*
m u *
4  •*
ai no
41 M l 
41 MS 
M M*
II ISS
1* 4*
n  no 
a  no
M '# 0
ia r*
tl n o
II is* 
ii no

7*
to
I*

Josh Mclntaah ILH I I
Chris San4»n  IOI I
Crag Clayton ILM ) I
Wat Hondo, ILI ...............  I
Terrence McMdtan I I I  1

TOUCHDOWNS 4 -  Wllda Janas (LI and 
OarrlOa Shaw IS); I  —  Tab, Morris ILI. I —  
Travis CrawSsrd ILM I. Bibb, Davidawifi 
ILMI. Ellis DaJasws (LH), ehHdp Eubanks 
II ) .  Oadgtr Hard, ILH). And, Harddska 
iLBi Brian King (O ). Brian Pettewey IOI. 
Scad Romeo, ILH I. and Hearn 0Honour 
IL i ) .

TD
W
.4

4
.4  
.4  
.4 
.4  
.1 

.4  
.. • 

* 
J  

3

B YDS AVB
i  m  Ma

IM ISO 
II* 714 
111 114 
l «  M 4
ft M l
0* 140
fi no
*0 M l

Brian King (Ol 
HaadiBHonour ILB)
Daa Brown ILB) 
wuiia Jonas ILI 
Derrika Shaw (SI 
Tab, Morris (LI 
Bscaian Jump* ILM I 
Dal McGaa (LBI
Robert Rudui (SI......
John Borardi (LBI 
Kadan Esdch (0 )
Ktl,m Chitabn (LH )
Ellis DaJosuS IL H I...
Dailar Graham ( L M I .......1
Darid Hankal ILM I 0
Phillip Polk IS) ____ 4
Bakb, DovMkwIll (LM I I
Rust, NkOpwall IL H ).....  0
Andre Acavads (LM I I
TransCrawlard (LM I I
Pfuiiip Eubanas IS )— ...... I
Jaa Farrar ILHI .........1
Joe, Causa ( L I ........ - ....... I
Mika Gtuwsmp IO ).............. I
Rodger Hard, ILH|............I
And, Hordaka IL B )............I

PAT FD TOT
* 0 M
* « U
1 B u
t 0 14
t 0 14
S 1 M
* * 1*
1 1 1*
• * 1*

11 1 IS
14 B 14
B * tl
* 0 11
0 * tl
7 1 to
0 1 t
1 * *
s 1 a
B 0 t
B B 4
B 0 *
B B 0
• * 4
a * *
B 1 *
* B *

Tarret Jeckooot (LM I 1 * * 0
PTUdam Janntnps (Ol 1 * * 4
Shawn im part I d  1 * * 4
Brian PsWawa, IOI 1 * * 0
Scant Borneo, ILHI 1 * * 0
Bid, Chadat ILB) * 0 * 1
Te rr, Franklin ILI 0 * * 1
O O Hampton IS) * I * I
T,«an OuatatSa I L I -----------4  I 0 1

TW O POINT CONVERSIONS I -  Daa 
Brawn ILB). bakb, Devldt*tt| ILMI. D D 
Hampton (SI. and T,tw<Ouewda (LI 
• 1 A F ITI0 *  I -  bid, Chadat ILBI and 
Te rr, Franklin fCl

Lk Brando,

L,man 
Laka Mary

Teem Scaring
BP TO  PAT FO TOT PPO

4 14 IS 1 101 M B
1 14 14 B N 1*0
4 * f 1 S* 14 B
4 7 * 1 14 U S
1 f * 1 M 111
4 7 S 1 M IIS

IT COMV1RUOMS: 1 — Lake

TOUCHDOWNS ALLOW I D  f -  Ovwda I
—  In tiiiW i . t  —  Laka Mar,. I  —  l,m a n . 1
-  Laka Brandt, S -  Lake Hawaii 

IN T IB C IP TIO N I S -  Lata Brando,
Laka Hawaii. Lrman. I  -  lemmata. I  —  
Lake Mar, t-Oviedo
Pavafs Allowed OP TD PAT FO  TOT PPO
Lk Or ant la, « t 4 * H  00
Sammaia 4 S I  I 44
Laka Hawaii a f S i to
Ovtado S t  S I

S I I M *
4 M * *

Oats nal include points allowed In 
ovorlima. salat lot er returns at turnovers 
pwvts, or kkkads and onsmngaitro paints 

TWO POINT COWVIRltOWt A LLO W !D  
t  -  Laka Hawaii. I -  Laka Brando,. * -  
LakaMary Lyman Oviedo. Sam Inals

SB M IN O ll A TH LITIC  C O N FIB B N C I

Lata Mar, is MM
l A D N r i d t

Total W l ALL
SI CNud 1 * 11
lemmata * * >1
Leesburg • * I 4
Cypress Cruet B 1 I I

it:
sa I I I  
TO 111 
a* iro

Last Friday's Karas
Si CNud IT. Cypress Crook*

Winter Park If. Sammaia M 
Gainesville Buchhell f l  La

TINS Friday's i 
II Claudel Somme* 
LtesBurg el Cypress Creak

0A DW tM II

Tyson Hmthew ILMI .. 
Brian King (O l . -- - -  
M de Verier IO)
Butty McDowell ILHI 
Jason Shipley ID
J B Carfmlll (LB I.....
Jason Kana ILH I

Brantley. Laka Mary. Lyman. Sam Inala 
S B F IT IB t i  I -  Laka Brando, and 

Lyman

P YDS AVO
14 SIT M 4

....  14 111 17*

.....  I M  M 0
.......1} 414 14.7

11 4W 144
it m i n o

.......  1 *4 11 1
Phillip Falk IS)__________ __ M  *W M 1
David Hankal (LMI N  M7 M  7

BLOCKED 1 -  J B Certmld ILB). Phillip 
Falk IS). I —  Butty McDowell ILH )

T I A M M F I N S I
Basking DP B YD* AVB YPO
Seminole ........ 4 IS  MB I  S 77 0
Oviedo S IM MS 44 117 0
Laka Howell * III W  40 I M I
lk . Brantley 4 Ml 400 41 IM *
Lyman ....... 4 in  471 *1 IM S
Laka Mary . 1 III W  14 111 4

TOUCHDOWNS ALLOWIDi 0 -  Laka 
Mary, Lyman. 7 —  Lake Hawed. 1 —  Laka 
Brantley and Sammaia. I -Oviedo

Passing DP A CO YDS PCX YPO

Total W L ALL
Lake Brantley 1 0 40
Sammaia 1 * 11
OvWde 1 1 11
Laka Hawaii 1 1 11
LakaMary * 1 1 4
Lyman 0 1 1 1

Total W L ALL
Laka Branday 1 B s*
MaI'FiIwhI 1 S so
Da Land 1 1 l i
Ovteda 1 1 l l
Laka Howell 1 7 IS
Deltona 1 7 11
LakaMary • 1 1 4
Spruca Croak B 1 as
Lyman B 1 i i

last Friday's scares 
Laka Hawaii f. Laka Mary o

Winter Park If. l am mow is 
Lym anU  EdpewtWr 4 
Mainland M. Oviedo 0 
Lake Brmllty 41. Spruce Creak r 

TMs Friday's |
Laka Brando, i l  Oviedo

Leal Friday's M a n  
Lake Hawaii >. Laka M ar, (  
Mainland M. Ovteda •
Laka Branday « .  Spruce Crook T

SI Claud el Sem.noie 
Dal tone at Lyman 
Spruce Creak a) Laka Hassell

Lyman la. EdgesaaStr*
Da Land and DafStna wav« Idle 

Thsa Friday's games
DaiNna at Lyman 
Lake Branday t l Oulada 
Spruca Creak at Laka Hawaii 
OaLandal Mainland 
Laka Mary Is Idle

Laka Hawaii 4 
Laka Mary S 
Lk. Bran tie, a
Seminole------ 4
Lyman ......  4
OvWdo.........  0

as
si
41
40
sa
to

il
it

I4S M l  414

aM al l  » *4
SS4 47 1 IM *

W lilIJi’HIh M) F» UlMi M A i hi. At* II* » w aIi.miNi i A >4 i 
J* 1 NUMljljtoHlIMtU -MJHM AAllhL* HUM A l CJ» H N MUMi



People
Ssnford HtrM. Sanford, Florida - Tuesday. October 4, tW4 - M

IN B R I E F

IILloyd*t Pray«r Mt for SCC
rhr Vmlnolr Community CoUrgr Flnr Art* Theatre ____

nfirn* wtih ihr arthral comedy Lloyds Prayer". running Ort. 
A 7.9 U  and IS al II pm  with matinee* on Ort. 9  and 10 at
I 3 0 p m

rirhria Inr I hr production arr M  lor Ihr general public. 05 
U* arnka rtltrma and Mudmta from othrr arhoola. and frit lo 
h< 3 ‘ faculty and student*

rn» lb kn* and othrr Information. rat) Ihr fln r  A m  Theatre 
Ibia Offkr al 3 2 *9 0 4 0  from noon l o t  pm Monday through 
Friday

A regular meeting of O w a l m  Anonymous la rnndurtrd on 
fiHwtiM al 7 30  pm  at F M  United Mrlhodlat Church. 
«•« net at F id  and Sth. flanfard for morr Information, rail 
Car.4 at 3230057.

Nar-AnontooftorMp
No A nn a arH hrlp group for relative* and frlmda of 

ariathi* oil] m m  Turaday al • pm at Orlando Omrral 
IlmpiUl fair mu*T informal Ion. raU MB93A4

Clogging c lM M t foemod
Ihr (ltd llbhory Stoanpm oflrt frrr brgtnnrr rlogging 

ib ta r t  Inirrmedwtr and advanced traanna alau available 
Meetings ai t  al Ihr Deltona Civic Aaaorlatlon on Turaday* 
h im  0 la M p m Call J t *  0939 lor morr Information

Tako off pounds M iw lb ly
Memhrrs (4 Takr Off Fnunda Arnalhty. TOPS. tnvttr Ihr 

publlr lai yurt Ihrm nn Turaday rvmlnga from 7 to 8 pro  al 
ihr firatChrtuun Churrh. 1007 Sanford Arr . Sanford

1 hr grmi-p nna haa a prtvair room to weigh proptr betw rrn 
A 15 anal It 43 p m

Carh week a dillrrrnt program on weight loaa artll br
conducted

fur morr mlormaitno about Ihr rlub. rail 333-I7M  or 
323 K ir at

To M tm «s f«rs  m— \
Srtmnolr Caammunliy Collrgr ISCCl Tooatmaatrra Club 

•»V5n| will mrri rvrry Turaday of thr month. 7 30 p m . at 
U la  Mary Chamtarr d  Commrrrr othrr. In Lake Mary Centre, 
ai U ke r.mma Hoad Contact KoaclU Ibanham at 323A2A4 for 
morr information

Optim ist C lu b  m M ts  wsskly
The Sanford Opllmiat Club m m a rvrry Wrdnraday at noon 

al liar Ci4onUl Haatam al Tourhlons In doamloarn Sanford 
Visitor* arr wrlrnmr

Klw snis C lub m M ts  W sdossdsy
Thr Klwanla Club of Sanford hotda lla noon luncheon 

m m  Inga nrry Wrdnraday at Ihr Sanford Civic Center. North 
Son lord Avenue al ihr Ukefronl V tailing Kl wan Lana are 
wrk.amr Foe information call Wall Smith. 323-80Afl

Dancing for toniors
Ihr Over 30 Dance Club dance la held rvrry Wrdnraday, 

Iron* 2 30 4 30 p m at thr Sanford Civic Center. Live muaic 
by ihr IlrltnnUna 11 piece band Donation 92 00

Coastlinsrs moot Wodnoodoy
SANI'OHO — Thr 1993-94 Coaatllnrra merllnga will br held 

at IO a m ihr Drat Wrdnraday of each month al the Sanford 
Srnkar Center, 401 E. Seminole tllvd 

All former me mbrra and employ era of Ihr former Atlantic 
Coastline Railroad are Invltrd to attend.

Fur information, call f .  P. Dunn al 333 SOM I.

Sanford Woman's Club moots monthly
SASFORI) — The Sanlord Woman'a Club mreta the Oral 

Wrdnraday of each month, at 11 a m., at the clubhouse. 309 S. 
Oak Air Rrarrvalbma for the noon luncheon are nereaaary 
through llu- telephone roinmltlre. Following luncheon, a 
program la prmrnled.

Chib hwtaH officers

Gunster 
to lead 
Kiwanis

Incoming officer* of the 
Sanford Klwanla Club were 
Installed a l '
Chib Srpt.
U. Oov. Jan  
featlvr banquet, arrordtng lo 
Walt Smith Merobera of thr 
local rlub and thtrr apouara 
ssaemNe d far dtnnrr. award* 
and recognition of number*' 
efforts in meeting community

Ionian Country 
by DMtnrt 39. 
Menaon al a

Outgoing 
Sprtngbrfd wrlrorerd guests 
and members and hlgklgMrt 
paai yrar'a numerous com
munity properta and thr ac- 
cnmpUahmrnta by thr Sanford 
K lw a n l a  m e m b e r s  Phi l 
(funster. Incoming prvatdrnt. 
outlined his plana far Ihr rlub 
during his administration 
starling Oct I. Phil * a *  
selected by Ihr rlub lo receive 
this yrar'a coveted Klwanlan 
of ihr Year" plaque for efforts 
In club involvement In Goldra 
Age G am es. Pancake Day 
leadership, intrrrlubtng. hoard 
m rr l lnga  and president's 
advisor position Ounatrr haa

atNfi rat king P 
Springfield (left) and LI. Oov 
leant so arr. Marokf Hart sock. 
Hart sock, financial sac rat ary.

Janie# praMdant. Harry Raid, president elect; Dave 
Jan Henson Uddstl, vice president, and Don Coleman,

assuror, Sieve tacretary.
Phil Ounatar,

> brrn prvatdmt of thr local 
"Over 99  Chib'' with their 
Wrdnraday afternoon dances, 
trip* and local support of 
active elders

Pounded In 1 9 3 1 .  th e  
Klwanla Club of Sanford la one 
of the oldest club* In thr 
Unitrd States and will cele
brate Its 73rd annlveraary

soon Through l heir annual 
fund raiser. “Pancake Day" In 
March, the Klwanlans help 
support 30 community service 
projects throughout the year.

Optimists install Peggy Hardin president
«hM ___________
Harafd Correspondent

Thr annual  Installation 
banquet of thr Sanford Op
timist Club was held al the

R e n a l e e a n c e  Ret irement  
home. The "We three ♦ 1" 
band provided  music foe Ihr 
benqurt aa ibrtr donation to 
thr club.

Kathy Cody, mastrr of cer

emonies. recognised arveral 
members for their outstanding 
work in the club. Bob Howe la 
a charter membrr of the rlub 
which la 39 years old. Audrey 
Ogden was surprised

d High

i {tram M f$ Ktffcy Cddy. Peggy Hardin, Aim

Ernie Butler presented her 
with the "Optimist of the 
Year" award. John Cullum 
was rttrd for his work on the 
band festival comprising all 
ala high school bands of Semi
nole County. Thr band festival 
will be held at Oviedo H 
School. The highlight 
presentation of life mem
bership to Gus Omberg for hta 
many effort* over the years 
working for the benefit of 
youth.

Lacy Loar. editor of I he 
Sanford Herald, was the guest 
speaker. She spoke on how the 
paper haa progressed, the 
changing world, the crime 
problem and that there are no 
easy solutions. She closed with 
hope for a better tomorrow.

Rick Howe, lieutenant gov
ernor and past president. In
stalled the officers for the 
coming year.

Peggy Hardin, president, 
thanked everyone for helping 
her In years past and for work 
on the banquet. She remarked 
on the growth of the club and 
she Intends to con I In tie in that 
area.

Memphis letter loses a little in translation
n I appreciate 

your running my letter lo you a 
few weeks ago. but my friends 
and I were quite surprised to 
learn I had moved from Mem- 
his to Naahvllle. I have lived In 
rmphls for many years. All 

kidding aside, since both cities 
arc so well known. It Is probably 
easy for West Coast people to 
switch them, but I still live In 
Memphis.

Mi
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

bUl for my delivery. The total bill 
came lo 939.90.

WILL B . BAJUfHAJKT,

"Thank you" would be Inap
propriate. It would be the proper 
response for the service Just 
received.

CALIF.
D B A S W ILL BAMffMAMTt

Since you have celebrated 76 
birthdays. I would say your 
parents got a bargain. Con
gratulations.

TUESDAY'S i

\ . ..«w-a i m Cm . jlh rtiM  1W Maw • • itim  Tom fete* Is m T ii ^  4-kart-JJsil----
uu A ll----- '1 h|mstq~i ' |gjgg|“ ~— ~

[j----- i i - i i r - q j i
im -T -w  rrrrmm u r^ m ' rm iu m
frt-— in i m i  — i l mi I

rrs, a — r  —  I t  m — T ~1M tmaCnW »»lt»7l~biwat

There was, however, a more 
serious error In the column. 1 
sent you a familiar quote from 
th e  a u t h o r ,  David E l t o n  
True blood, not Ftneblood. which 
pointed out that man Is the only 
animal who laughs, weeps, etc. 
I'm wondering how "Trueblood'' 
became Ftneblood.'' I'm sure 
many of your readers will correct 
you. but let me be the first.

DBAS ABTBVB j I know you 
live In Memphis: you and I have 
corresponded for many years, 
but how Memphis became 
Nashville U a mystery to me.

Even more mysterious Is how 
" T r u e b l o o d "  b e c a m e  
''Ftneblood." 1 still have my 
original letter which reads 
‘Trueblood" ... so there's no 
blood on my hands. Obviously, 
somebody goofed and until (and 
unleaa) the goofee 'frsaes up. the 
buck stops here.

Ti I read your 
column every day. I often think 
to myself. "I should write Abby 
about that" ... but then I never 
get around to II.

The letter today about the 
difficulty some older people have 
In hearing the telephone ring, 
and getting to U while It is still 
ringing. Inspired this letter.

E a c h  y e a r  J u s t  b e f o r e  
Christmas. you get letters say
ing. "I don't know what to get 
Grandma, or Uncle Bill, or Aunt 
Betty." How about a cordless 
telephone? They arr reasonably 
priced, and most of them have 
volume controls for the handset, 
and some for the ringer. Some 
even have a pager/finder lone so 
the phone can be located If 
misplaced.

IYt A few months 
ago. you had a column showing 
how Inexpensive everything was 
In the '20a and '30s.

My mother was a packrat — 
she saved everything. I took 
after her in that respect, as yu 
can see. I am enclosing a bUl 
from the Ohio General Hospital 
in Wheeling, W.Va. It Is for 
Room. Board and Care from Jan . 
34. 1918. until Feb. 7. 1918. The 
bill was for the use of the 
operating room, materials used 
In the operation and anesthesia. 
(The room coot 92.35 per day.)

As you can ace. It ta marked 
"Delivery Room" — so It was the

MINNEAPOLIS 
D8AB DAWN) Ju st when I 

think I'm out of Ideas for 
Christmas (or Hanukkah) gifts — 
comes the Dawn.

Thank you for an excellent gift 
Idea.

Tt Whoa. Nelllrt 
The people who are offended at 
"There you gp" are missing the 
meaning. It is not a substitute 
for "Thank you." but rather a 
response to the unexpressed 
"Thank you”: the clerk or teller 
has Just performed a service, and 
Is saying "Your're welcome." or. 
"I'm  happy to serve you." It la 
comparable to the French “Je  
vous en prle,"  the Italian 
" P r e g o ”  and the G erm an 
"B lu e ."  All carry the same 
meaning as "Here you go" and 
arc used the same way.

9^1., MILWAUKEE
DKAK ABBY: Seeing as how I 

was new In town. I stopped a 
nice-looking man on the street 
and asked him for d irectio n s. He! 
said It wasn't far and. since he! 
was going that way. he would 
walk me (here. Before we parted, 
he asked me If he could see me 
again, and I said yes.

To nuke a long story short. 
George and I started going 
together and now. six months 
later, we arc very much In love 
and have even talked about 
marriage some time In the 
future.

Abby. George never talka 
about hts parents, his life or 
anything to do with hts paat. He 
says he has no living relatives — 
no parents, sisters or brothers. 
He doesn’t talk about his Job. 
cither. He Just says he "sella" for 
a living.

I am 28 and have never been 
married. George says he la 32 
and has never been married 
cither. He has been to my 
apartment, but I have never 
been to hta. (I don't even know 
where he Uvea!).

Is ft possible that Tie haa no 
living relatives?

WONDEBIMO
DKAK WONDBBINO:

P o s s i b l e ,  
bul not probable. Before you 
Invest more t im e  In this  
mysterious character, find out 
what it Is he "sells" and for 
whom. Then check up on him. I 
have a hunch It'a a line you 
don't need.
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Reform remnants
What happened to reform agenda?

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Ortando • Winter f 
322-2611 831-9993

The proposal In etreemllne operation* and cut 
payrolls foundered, and attempt* to revive n were 
blocked In the waning days of Ihe aeaalnn

One veettge that may survive Is a pnimrally 
popular provision requiring Confirm lo comply 
with workplace safety, jolt discrimination wafe 
and hour rules, alone with a half dorm  other 
laws governing private employers

"That's just common sense, and It's only fair.” 
Clinton said, on a point that has been a political 
laaue since the 1092 campaign That's when Ihe 
Inside reform effort began. Congress voted 
unanimously to set up bipartisan panel on 
reorganisation

Nobody was arguing so soon after episodes like 
Ihe overdraft checks drawn on the old House 
bank, now abolished Nor was there much 
argument about reform after ihe election of 110 
Houar newcomers, and the |9 percent vote R o m  
Perot got for president

"You must eliminate all of Ihe perks and 
practices that have caused the American people 
lo lose confidence In Congress." Perot lectured at 
a reform hearing early in 1993 "The White 
House must do Ihe same "

Thai way. the reformers' theory went sagging 
confidence could he revived as the voters saw 
Congress dealing with Its flaws and the dollar 
hungry campaign pmress

Rut Ihe cam paign finance Mil was hung up for a 
year in a dispute between Ihe branches, since 
I louse Democrat* wanted In keep the political 
action com m itter funding that helps them  run 
By the tim e the Drmorral* settled that. Ihe 
calendar w as almost out. and there M in  t 
enough backing to come up with the BO votes to 
get the Mil past Republican foes In Ihe Senate

So much for that reform
That leaves thr lobbyist bill, which Clinton said 

"will go a long way toward taking Ihe govern 
menl out of ihe hands of the Influence Industry" 
by forbidding gifts and favors and requiring 
disclosure of who they work for and what they re 
paid, hrglnntng In I99A That's up lo the Senate 
the House has passed it.

Clinton called It tough Rep Rob Michel, the 
retiring House Republican leader, called It 
self flagellation

"Our faults. Michel said, lie not in our perks 
hut In our posturing "

EDITOR S  NOTE -  Waiter H Mears. vice 
president and columnist for The Associated 
Press, has reported on Washington and national 
politics for more than 30 years

AP Spwclai Corrwspondsnt

WASHINGTON -  This waa supposed to be the 
reform Congress, the one that would clean up the 
act. streamline ihe system, loosen Ihe grip of big 
money on politics, list lobbyists and limit their 
favora. About all that's left of that agenda la 
lobbying, thr easiest target of all.

Even that comes with a quirk: The lobbyist who 
wouldn't be permitted to take a congressman to 
lunch could funnel (9.000 Into his campaign 
through a political action committee.

"It’s  clearer than ever that Americans still want 
to change the way Washington works." President 
Clin ton said. "And they should"

Reform * has been the buuword since this 
Congress began, with time than 30  percent of its 
members new to the Capitol. It had helped to 
elect them after a season of Institutional scandals 
and Individual ethics cases.

"Now are run the risk that this Congress will 
adjourn being knoam as the no-reforms Congress, 
except for a few largely cosmetic actions." Sen. 
David Boren, one of the Democrats leaving after 
this araaion. said when a campaign finance Mil 
waa blocked by Senate Republicans.

What reform Is . alter all. depends on who Is 
defining It. Sen. Bob Dole, the Republican leader, 
said the campaign finance Mil waa for spending 
restraints and campaign subsidies that would 
have stacked the deck for the Democratic 
majorities.

"It’s  only human nature lo try to hold on to 
what you do not want to gtve up and. In all 
candor. If Republicans controlled Congresa. we 
would probaMy be doing Ihe same thing." Dole 
said.

That's about what happened to the reform 
movement when It collided with competing 
interests, not only between Hie political panics 
but also between the House and Senate, and 
between generations, as newcomers grasped for 
the powers guarded by seniority

Even committee interests got involved aa when 
Sen. Claiborne Pell. DR.I . said he sraa against an 
internal reform proposal because it would have 
done away with the Joint Committee on Ihe 
Library, where he la vice chairman and where his 
father served as a congressman In the 1920s. 
More substantively, that measure sought two- 
year appropriations bills, and another Democrat. 
Robert C. Byrd of Weal Virginia, wasn't going to 
let hla Appropriations Committee yield that much

NOWACCt’ TtfiO

M—IptcKl WdkM

Study: Smokers’ daughters 
are likely to smoke, too

roaiciotuai attittaactAnimal studies have shown prenatal nicotine 
does affect certain brain activity once the animal 
la grown But edrnttMs never pursued that 
possibility tn humans because no one had ever 
found a link between prenatal exposure and the 
tendency to smoke

"It Isa very Interesting and provnratlve paper." 
said Dr. Nigel Paheth. an expert on pediatric 
epidemiology al Michigan Stale University. "Jf 
this really happens, from s biological point of 
view... that's very Intriguing '*

Rut he cautioned that the results may mean 
daughters are simply copying their mothers, even 
though Kandel tried lo control for that possibility 

Children do imitate their smoking parents Rut 
Kandel studied 192 New York children lor 19 
years and nollred children were more likely lo 
Imitate their mothers than ihctr fathers.

Confused, she rrsurveyed thr mother* and 
children, whose mean age was 12W 

Only 4 percent of girls whose mothers didn't 
smoke while pregnant had themselves smoked in 
the last year, compared with 26 percent of girls 
who were prrn.itally exposed, she found. Among 
boys, the difference wasn't significant: 14 6 
percent va. 20 percent.

Then Kandel turned to an ongoing nations! 
health survey of 796 mothers and their firstborn, 
again with a mean age of 12V4. Five percent of the 
non-expoaed daughters smoked, compared with 
14.4 percent of the prenatally exposed girls 
Among boys, the difference again waa small: 3.2 
percent va. 7.7 percent.

WASHINGTON — The daughters of women 
who smoke during pregnancy are much n a n  
likely to smoke themselves, suggesting nicotine 
may somehow biologically "prim e" the fetal 
brain to respond years later, a new study 
contends.

In today's American Journal of Public Health. 
Dr. Dcnlac Kandel of Columbia University reports 
the first documented link between children's 
tendency to smoke and prenatal exposure lo 
nicotine.

She theortred that nicotine, which can croaa 
the placenta barrier, stimulates a fetus’ receptors 
for dopamine, the brsln chemical Involved with 
drug addiction. This "priming" may predispose 
girls to smoke, Kandel contended.

But smoking mothers didn't have that effect on 
their sons, raising the possibility that male 
hormones protect male fetuses, she aeUd.

"What this really shows Is there may be subtle 
effects on brain function that won't become 
apparent until 13. 14. 15 years later." Kandel 
said. "It’s  another reason women shouldn't 
smoke."
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noticed a shortness of breath, la And M'e 
i It to normal abU* my lungs far addl

you arc Inadvertently being 
more physically active and are 
suffering a  previously un
recognised conocquence of your

t y  Ait S a n a a *

WHAT VCOON6 GtfT ?
IT WAS GLAOVV KMtVl

W OULD T O U B C U t U d T  

-------------

m y  high- There lore. I urge you 
to be r&smlacd by your family 
doctor, oho util probably X ray 
your lungs and may orhrdule 
you for pulmonary function 
studies, breathing tests that 
diagnose rtnpliysrma. In mom 
roars, (he only adjustment I hr 
lungs make to smoking erase- 
lion Is a sigh of relief Breathing 
gets better, maybe as much aa 
SO percent better. Equally Im
portant. the prugrrsalun of em
physema Is arrested once a 
person slops smoking Don't 
delay; get to your doctor.

DCAR DR. GOTT Is there a 
code of ethtca or rules and 
regulations that prohibit doctors 
from leaving thetr prescription

Cda In an examining room? 
ttenia are usually left alone
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the heart queen and played a 
second trump to dummy’s king. 
Now came the spade ace. South 
discarding hla diamond laser. 
When West cotddn'l ruff, the 
rest teas routine The spade nine 
teas covered and ruffed, the club 
are cashed and a low club ruffed 
In the dummy. South’s I M  of 
clubs disappeared on dummy's 
0-10 of spades South ruffed the 
diamond seven, drew East's laat 
trump and claimed, hla hand 
being high. The 13 tricks were 
four spades, five hearts, one 
diamond, two ckibs and a club 
ruff In the dummy.

Leopold Stokowski, the Amer
ican conductor of Polish origin 
born In London, once repri
manded a talkative audience: "A 
painter paints hla pictures on 
canvas. But musicians paint 
(heir pictures cn silence.'* More 
often than they realize, bridge 
players should ad  like musi
cians.

If you have read any of the 
recent articles by the Young 
Turks (moat of farm older than I 
amt), you will bsaware that (key 
reem m eod MdMng as much ao 
you can. Prc-wnpts rule: but 
there Is a time fie alienee.

Today's deal crcurrrd during 
a major pair event several years 
ago. Two declarers.  Peter 
Welchsrl from the United States 
and Adrian Schwarts from 
Israel, benefited from West's 
verbosity.

In the given airtlon. six dubs 
was the Grand Slam Force, 
asking North to bid seven with 
two top heart h<nors.

W h e n  W e s t  p a s s e d  
throughout, the declarers In six 
or seven heads Immediately 
tried top dubs or top spades, 
with fatal consequences. But our 
two heroes won the first trick 
with the diamond ace. un
blocked (he spatfc king, cashed

V M .6A N O JA M ?

you're involved ask for Instruc
tions today, don't pretend to be 
knowledgeable if you aren't.

OBMDn (May 21-June 20) Be 
very cautloua regarding in
vestments today. Don't dive into 
something Impublvely. baaed on 
unverified Information. You 
need facts, facta aid more facts.

CANCXR (Jtme 21-July 221 
Guard against Inclinations today 
to go to the wrong people for 
advice. An Inefectlve counselor 
could contribute confusion and 
complications that prove Im
possible to unravel.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Roll up 
your sleeves and go to work If 
you have a critical assignment to 
take care of today. If you're 
counting on someone to come 
along and ball you out. It's Just 
wishful thinking.

VimOO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
Usually, you manage your re
sources In a rather practical 
manner. Today, however, you 
might be Impelled to take 
gambles or chances that seem 
totally out of character. 
C C s s v r ljh t lV V *  N I W I P A S I S  I N  
TKSMISCASSN

about your financial affairs to
day. but resist the temptation to 
commit funds you have yet to 
receive.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

10) Little of algiifk-ance will be 
achieved today t  your goals are 
Improperly defined. If you hope 
to succeed, you must be very 
exacting about what you antici
pate.
AQUARIUS Uan. 20-Frb. 10) 

It's Imperative you do not take 
critical situations for granted 
today. If you do. U might Tull you 
Into a false arn v  of security that 
could collapse iq »n  contact.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Keep your guard up today and 
search for ultcrtor^mollvea tf a 
business contact suddenly offers 
you a deal that gives you 
something for nothing.
ARIES (March 2 1-April 10) If 

you and your mate's alma aren't 
In complete harmony today, 
there's a possibility each might 
do something -  knowingly or 
unknowingly -  that thwarts the 
other's efforts.

TAURUS (Agwtl 20-May 20) 
Should someone with whom

Ost. S. 1SS4
Do not enter tito commercial 

partnerships In the year ahead 
with Individual who cannot 
offer qualities or resources you 
lack. Complementary alliances 
arc the only a ies with good 
chances for success.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct.’ 23) Be 
considerate and realistic re
garding the demands you make 
upon others lotfcy. They might 
not be able to diup what they are 
doing and speed off to assist you. 
Libra, treat yoinclf to a birth
day gift. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing S I . 25  to 
Astro-Graph, c/othls newspaper. 
P.O. Box 4465. New York. N Y. 
10163. Be sure to slate your 
lodhc Aijfn,

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 221 
Compliments are effective tools 
today. However. Insincerity will 
be readily discerned by the 
recipients and h sure to arouse 
thetr anger.

RAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23  Dec. 
21) Be hopeful and optimistic
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